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EDITO1UAL NOTES.

Among the reports of the recent press excursion throughi Nova Scotia
those of Mr. Thomas F. Anderson in the various papers hie represenîs are
very pleasant reading for bis fellow Nova Scotians. It is good to sec a
,Nova Scotian who sticks up foi bis native land whcn ho has a chance t0 do
il a benefit.

Our conviction that the census bas a big hole in it sorncwhere has been
atrengthened during the last few days. One gentleman writes us that five
of bis household wore flot countcm. m n, and wa know of cçs:d where people
were about to move, and were flot caumerated ab. either rasidenca. The
taking of the census during moviog time may account for many people flot
having beca numbered with tho clcî.

The destruction of the railway bridge at the Narrows by Monday nLight'a
hurricanie may bc looked upon as flot wholly a calarnîty. If it was weak
enough to succurnb ta the gale, àt woold probably at soine time have col-
lapsed with an extra heavy trairu,bad t flot gone as it did. The inconvenience
ta manulacturers, dealers and others in our sister city, froni the loss of ibis
bridge and consequent stoppage of traffic, 'viii be great. The ferry will
have ta fil the gap, for a timo, at least until the bridge can bc recon-
strucied.

Our Exhibition prùmises ta be such a success as wc desire for it. The
prize list is always an inducement ta cxhibitors, wbo vastly prefer a certain
amount of legai tender ta ornamental medals. The amount ta be dis-
tributed as prizea ait our fait is $îa,ooo, and il lu fairly 'veIl dividcd amoxug
the different depariments, so that ail may bave achance for their sharc. No
ane must imagine, though, tbat; cxhbitors as a general thing inake aay
xnoney out of the exhibition so far as prizes are concerned. The expease
and trouble of taking things ta and froni the building is rarely compcnsatcd
for by actual galn in ptizes-the profit cornes froas ot.her directions, more
in tbe line of advcrtîsing than anytbing eisc. The great principle of busi-
tiasa ta these days is ta leI cvcryone kaow what yon have ta dispose Of, and
keep on letting theni know. So manufacturera, farniers and othiera who
have good things ta seli bee ibeir opporîunity for an incrcase of busincss
tbrough the provincial fair, and by putting wbat they have brfore the public
ini an attractive foaim do not auly themselvcs, but the public and the country
a benefit.

The Chilian 'var is over. The capture of \'alparaiso and defeat of the
daspotic Bairnaceda on August 271h by the Insurgent forces ended the pro.
tracted struggie. Jlalmaceda bas flcd, and tho Cotigressional party is In
conrat at the capital. Rioting followed in natural course after the tbree
days' figbting, but ordar wum soon restored and nit is now reported quiiet.
It bas been discovered tbat niany of flalmaceda's cificials who 'vere known
ta be.poor hava now batik accounts ranging from $.zo,ooo ta Sz,ooo,aoo,
wbicb will, o! course, bo sacrificed. It wiII be gond (or Balmaceda'a beaitb
ta avoid Chili at prescrit.

Aniong the dangers of exhibition lima may be counted the risk of infec-
tion wben so many people are gathered togetiier. The danger ia just as
great on our aide as on the other, fer country visitors may either bring the
gerns of a disease with them or crrry the sanie aivay froni the city. An
bonest care in Ibis malter should be taken so as t0 prcvent the spread of
disease. People wboee bouses have recently barbored infecîious diseases
sbould consider thcmselves inaligible t0 go abroad or to receive visitors,
especially et such a lime 2s the exhibition. We bope tbis 'vill be carefully
considered by ail ta whom il xnay apply, for Hlalifax had quite enough
8ickness during last ivintcr, and does net want a repef ilion of that ex patience.

Saime so -calied Canadian newspapers arc in tbe habit of puhlishing the
portraits of men of greaier or less (geaerally less) inhiportance in the United
States, and takiug up their supposodly Ilvaluable space I by tellinU wbat
thcsc 'vorthies have donc ta bc so lionored. The practice bas be-en carria
on without coaciît fur a luii>; t'mc, arnd peuple have cir.tinued t0 skip these
most uninteresting articles witb regulanity and faint protests against having
such Ilstuff " publisbed ia Canadian papers. The D mn lit'z n 1u.etreled bas
seen tbe opportunily for a take-off on Ibis practice, and is publishing slcits
that 'vili ptubabi&y do mule towaids shutting off the aupply of Yankee bic>-
graphy than any ether lirocess. Ridicule is a power fal wcapon, and we
hope the Dîrniiniun IllriwtrateI. 'vili succecd in cbecking the invasion, o!
foreign faces in our newspapers.

Nol for xnany ycars bas Hlalifax fêlt sucb a blow as struck the city on
Monday nigbî between eloyen and one o'clock. For abc>ut two bouts the
gale ragcd wilb fury that fairly rocked bouses on their foundations, blew
down buge Irecs and prastrated wii'es and fences in evcry direction. The
ramn fell in *orrents and did an amc.unt of damnjge ta our t'npaved streels
tbat can scarcely bc renlfzed. Aller tise slormn subsided the stars show>
ouI brigbîly, and Tuesday was a dcligbîfully bright and] fresh day. The
yachts Youla and 11,énonai were driven on shore, and ail marine property
sufféred sevarely. M.Nuch damage la sbipping is reportcd, but ire cannot la
Ibis space particulatize. WVe oaly hope that we 'vili b? spared such a wind
again fot a long .nand that some progress may bc mide ia pliving Our
strcets before it coames, for the damage lane by sucb storrus as this is more
costly than pavements.

The peace of Europe 'vilI probabi:', not bc ligbtly broken, but the action
of the Porte iu aliowing the passage af Russian vessels carrying armed
men through the Dardancles-is provocrftive of ill fteling on the part of the
powers, more especially of Great Brilain. flussia claimed that these vessels
were not properly 'var ships, but a voluntetr fltet of sîeamethips, and that
tbe men w.-eenots rictly sekin g, soldiers, but reservee. wh, j cvre doing
duty as railroad laborera. ltis th aughî thal Turkey bas taken this course
with regard to Russia and] the Dîîdlanelles ta annoy Great Britain lu reveage
for the latter'8 refuisaI t0 éliscasi tbe 'Egyptiau cvacuition question. The
flritisli Ambassador ai Constantinople, Sir WVilliam White, is on the wordt
of ternis witb thse Sultan and haa not bccni receive'] nt thc Yi]diz.Riosk.
It is difficult ta predict what action xnay bc taken by lIritain, but it ii
probable ihat Ibis breach of the trealy Of 1841 will be res-%nted, and] ihat
the powvcrs 'vili support Great l3nitata ln the matter. JusI afler the Franco.
British dcmonstrai;ons o! cordiality aI Portsmouth it would be stiauge if
England stiuuld bc cumpellcd to defen'] ber inicrêsts againsu Franmces ally.
Russia. Ail dtspatches on the subject arc of lte Il i is rumnored I and Il i
us undcrstood " vuricty 1 and statc secrets are flot nq yet duvulgel1. T'rurky
would flot dare to asseat ta an opcn and] fliugrant vizalatlon of thc
treaty of Paris by aliowing Russiin 'var sbips thro,îgb thc sîritq, but lier
action in alloiving a vo'uaîerr fiec equippe'] wuth guns and] fille'] witb
soldiers t0 pass amounts ta the sanie tling It iç inducated that France 'vili
support the Sultan's rigbt la enter into ibis agreemtat. Thie Ilaick man,"
ai Czsr Nicholasq, la sulky and nia> succecd iii involving Europe la a war
that might 'vipe out Turkisb rule. Lord Salisbury bais a tickiisb task before
bum in managing ibis affair, but hie la doubtiess able for it. Before tbis
appturs we shall probably bave soma news of dipl.otie proceedinip.
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In 8o there %,vos but rite city in the Unitcd Stalcs, New York, whïch
bail a Ilppulation in excesis of a muillion~. In 890 there wutu îlrcc, Nuw
York, C hicago and Philadclphii.

The dyke-lands in tho vicinity of tic fliin of Uiia; hive long b.-en
rrnarkablc fur their heavy crops of ha.y and oits, nîur prticularly the
latter, it haviug been stuktd by an emii;tiit NcQNv Yrik agriculturibt thaï, cals
prcduced uipon our çnarahes have more %vell developcd nais in cach head
than cari be found i any otlier country. A ncw departure in the drainiug
cf bhe sariltea bas rccently been made lIv Mr. George Tkirmpson, of
'%Volfville, îvhe for rnany yena was 80 well arnd favorabiy l-notwn in l1h11
fax. Mr. ThompEon haz liedi lus marahiands tile drain<.d, and daiims thst
aithough the initia'. cost is somewvlat large il iii in the eud prove mort:
c&.noinical than ditching ; first> b.-cause a valuable arta of land now
covercd by ditches will bc availablc fur cultivation ; and stcý,nd, becaus-.
tice draining is a pernunency, white it costs înuch labcr ta lceep the ditches
fret: for drainage purposcti.

The iisks of a pilgriniage to Mccca may well make the most catnest
.,%ussulnuan hesitatc to uudertake that pious duty. Of the sixty.six thou-
sand pilgrims who have 8ailed front various oriental parta for this sacred
spot duriteg the ;ast six yeare some twenly-two ' bousand have neyer
returned. A few, it is thought, nuay possibly find tbcïr way back by othcr
routes. Ilany, it iii fearcd, are nuurdcred by gangs of badmaiihes, who are
believed ta travel regulatly by the Jedda steamers, rnsrkig clown pilgrims
who are possessed of valutables, and attacking themn wben favorable oppor
tunity occurs. It is said, however, that by far thc greater number fait by
the ways'lde on the long tramîp front Jedda ta Mfecca or Medina. So far as
the sea voyage is coticccnicd, thc rcîurin journey is for obviou8 rmisons thc
morc daugerous. Ihe overlanci tramp ta and from the sacrcd chies bas the
effect of lowcring the vitality of the traveller, and hie arrives at Jedd* in a
ritale which predisposes him ta thc attacks of cpidemic diseases engendered
by the overoewding and unspeakable filth of tho pilgrimn vessels.

Sldewalks are a sore subject in Halifax, for whenever, after long putting
up with dbgracefal pavements, any improvement la made, saime one is sure
ta complain of extravaemice or find fault iith the way in which the work ie
cdone. We do Dot wish to sec thle public funds wastcd, but we take an
undisguised plcasure in wralking on a goud even sidewilk, and even if the
expense 19 considerable, it ia credit tV' the city's namne ta mnaice it look as
%vell ao poraible in this respect. The poet cilice has a gond granalithie
sidewalk uhlch ptombses te Nvear wcll, but the ancient pavement in fiant af
the aid city building on Gcorge strcet prîsents an appearance that ta noth-
lng short of disgraceful, aud which is accenutcd by cautrast vvith the post
office sidewalk. George strctis very niuch travellad, and wc ivould sug-
gesI to the ciîy fathers that this parlicular part sbould, in the intercat of aur
Da *trouth friends wlia pasa over it so frcqùently, receive their distiuguished
consideration wilbout delay. In the wunter this is a particulariy danger.
oue place in icy weather, antd the threc steps loading front the WaT ter stroet
sidewalk ta tbis rnight weII be donc away %vith.

At the annual meeting of the British Association nt Cardiff lest mouth,
Dr. William i-luggins, the emineut astronomer, Prosidant for the ycar, read
a paper on Spectroscapic Astronouuy, wiîlî spccial reference te the achieve.
mnts of the last two years. It bas shown whiat niarvelloua progreas has
been maec ln rccent ycars in tbc demiain of Spectroscopic Asironomy.
The spectrem enialysis and photograhy togctuer hava muade astraoniical
investigat -ion a new thing. Bat for the forcier we should net bc able teo
rucasure thc motion of stars directly in tUic une af siglit, eîtl;cr camicg
towards ce recediug fro-i tus. It is thirly*oue years since the Royal Asso.
cimîioxn did honor tu tbc science of astronomy in the sclectian o! ils Presi
dent, and conscqueubiy thc compriparug (, bte perioda rade the progress of
tho science more noticcable. Dr. Huggins' address is spoken of as excecd.
ing intcresting, flot oratoritilly brilliant, but dclivercd ait if bc rclied upon
bis facts speaking for theniselves with an cloquerice ueeding no rhûorie.al
adorunuant. The follotving passage froin tic addreaa i3 a fine piece of Word
paintiug:-"The hcavcns are richly but very irregularly inwvroughlt ivith
starz. T.he.brightcr stars cluster inta well-knoivn groups upan aback-ground
fprmued of an enlacement o! strtanis and convoluted ivindings and inter-
twincd, spirals of lainter starF, which hecomes richer aud more intricate in
the irregularly rifîcd =;e of the milky way. Ve sec a systemi of systems,
for tbc broad feaiurcz; of citisiers and streame and spiral windings which
mark bte general design are rcrproducedl iii cvcry pert. The whalc is ini
inaîlon, cacb poiLt shittirg ils position by miles evtry second, thaugb tront
the august m.'grntue of thcir dkt.,Lces froin us tand from each athtr, it is
nnly t'y the 3ccumulattd m.vc.ncnt ai ycars or ri! generatians that soin,
saal çbsn.es c-f rz!a!ivc pcý&.trt.ms r t hcnsetivcs." Thlis recatis S'ici-
ley's IL-s-

SWorlde on i.oricul, are rolliug ever,
Froiti creatiin to dccwy,

Likc the bulîbleg on the r1çer
Floatlng. burstleg, borne wa.

The mvc.rdr-, r! tle bcacLs zrc fascinating ta contenxpîste, pcrhap8 ail tbc
more eo bt.cause cf the apparent impossibilhîy of ever knowîing ail there is
ta knom. Continuai advances arc bcing ruade in the science af nstranamy,
but the îur.known la stilI ilhimable. Tbid ycar ivill bc e rnorable for the
commnemnt of a tpbotoê.pbic chart o! tlie beavens, in the prcpiration
of %vhich astronorme in ai parts af the world are takîng part.

X<. 1). C,ý ias I'rovcd itscII
to bc dite (Grealest Cure I

of thoe Âge.
$ample Package of te

Colonel Sir Edward Bradford, Camrnhissioncr af lthe Metropolitan Police
af 1.',ndoin, G. B , lias reported thc number sud character of street (lasuili-
lies iii that dit>', as fir As they have corne ta the notice of tbe deparrnient.
Hie figures show Ihat thc number of persans killed and iujured, is very

large. ',ne van iti the rnost fatal caue af accidents, and next ta it. aI it
long interval, corntes the car. Altogether tho velulcular traffic kilis about
i.4o, nd niains lram 3,000 ta 6,000 persans ln a Year.

Among thc many caces of wedded unhappinese of famous writcrs, the
Carlytes present ane of tbu saddest un record. MIr. Froudes life of Thomas
Carlyle revealed nuuch of their dornestic mise-v, and the authon waî
ceiounced witbout meaeure for shoiving ta the worid things that dttracted
[rom the admiration in which Carlyle sud bis 'vife were held. The lateet
addition ta Carlyle literature à IlThe Life a! J;ue WVeish Carlyle," by Mirs.
Ireiauud, who appears ta have secured the services af nearly everybady wbo
is iu a position ta add anytbiDg ta informuation aiready pubiahed. People
arc apt ta look upon Oarlylc'a lufe as a traeedy, and, s0 in a mbnnner il wa5.
Of an unfortunate diaposition, the disappoînîments of his 111e contrived ta
niake him, as bie said, Ilthé mf.ictýblest creature an eartb,' but when we
look upon bis treatment of bis wife, and tbink a! bow different hie might
bave unade bier life, we Jase aur sympatby for him. Wlîen we contempiat'e
jane WVelsh, disappoixbed in lier love for Irving, marïied tea . crabb2d min,
her social inferior, and not in sympatby witb bier in any way, added to
which was poverty muid bard work which thc fragile woman waE' unable tb
cape witb, wce have indeed a sad picture. She is, bowever, a character o!
deep interest on many accounts, snd Mrs. Ireiaud's book will bie bure ta find
a iveicomo in the literary world.

A writer iii the ForiuigIdleI I?euiie takcs the gratina that, bbc vexed mar-
niage and divorce question would bc settied satisfactarily by the dioaolution
af mairiage being muade difficuit, sia far as the prccess is coucerned; but
cosy sa fer as the grdunds are concernced. Tbis writer bolda thai the
grounds o! a divorce or a dissolution sbould be simply the will af the par-
ties interested, and gives an exaniple of how easy the malter becomes.
"lSuppose, then," bie says, "la man and wi!e wba bave twenty thousaod a
year fiud themselvcs il.mated, and desire their marriage ta bc dissalved.
Let the law require that, as the price of its dissolution, they surrender for
fle, say threfourths af their incarne. Let Ihent divide between tbem au
annual £5.000, forfeiting the eujoyment of the remainder. Iu such an
arrangement there wouid be nothing penal. Tbey would bath be still rich
euougb ta remain In iheir natural society, but at bbe saine tinie tbey would
he ruaking a serions sacrifice ; sud their wiliingneas ta unake this, in order
that thtir ruarriage might ha dissolved, would be 2 aufficient guarantee that
ils di-soluîion was not démanded, ligbtly, but that IL was, on the contrary,
maraily necessary ta their welfare. The portion cf tbc incarne surrenderedl
might lia held in trust for the cbiidren or the noxt beirs." his is a inovel
view ta take, but bowever well ii might work ini the case of zuoneyed peo-
ple, il must bc acknuowledged. that couples who bave incarna only enaugit ta
support existence could nlot purebase separatian lu tii way, sud the prescrit
d!fficulty would continue.

Amang tbe streets ai Hialifax noticeabie for improvementa a! laIe years
*l3rrington street shows a great deal o! pragreas. TL~ - Church of Englaud
Institute, St. Mary'a Y. M. T. A. & B. S3diety's building and bbc City
Club <wheu the latter is complcted) wilt form a handsome trio of buildingst,
aud add much ta the appearance ai the street. There are a few stores on
flârrington street Ibat arc a credit ta the city, arnong which are the furni.
turc warcroorus a! A. Stephen & Sn)n and -Messrs. G4ordon & Keith. GDing
south and entering Pleasant street ive flnd a fine brick building r.upidly
gaing up ivhere St. Maîy's Glebe flause urad ta stand, and which promises
ta bc an arnameut ta tbc spot. The frontal aspect of Government Flouse
bas indecd b.-en altered by the rernoval of tbe aId stase wall wbich shut eff
!bc view o! thc lawn and fiawer beds, and gave altogether a disagrecable
impression of the gabernstorial mansion. The new low Wall is ta aur mnd
lu lcceping Witb thc building, and preîtents no inconugruity, as new things are
soutetimes, aiter the exanipie o! new patches an aId girmenta, apt ta do.
'lho picasure o! waiking aver tbc new sidewalk is anc o! which we propose
soon ta avait ouraelves. The aid fiag stase pavement that once îsy there
lu picturesque uncvenntess might bc blamcd for the bid walking that Hall.
faxians are cbarged witb. \%Ve wiah it could lic aur privilege ta record sorte
improvement lu tbe aId ccnietery of St. Paui'a Cburcb, where sa ruany a!
lte ancestars of aur best people are laking their long aleep. Thtis IlCity at
the dcad" deserves ta bie taken c2re af; if the walks were kept lu ordtr,
and the grass on the graves clippecl, it would nat look as if tbose who rest
trerc wvere aliogtether fargotîcu, 2nd na doubt if a change wera ruade ln ibis
respect nnany people would find mucb of tuterest ta visit lu this aid grave
yard. Howcever, the dead (ire o! sccondary importance, aud if wc sec tbc
living. being properîy cared for wc cannaI complain. If the people a!
Halifax vould take caguiz2uce of tbe ctitidismni af visitars, nlot ta speak af
bbc admonitions af tbe press, aud show a practical belief iu the virtue af
paint, tbings would look ruucb mare cheerfal. The improvements; alaug
Barrington and Pleasant streets only serve ta accenluabe the necd af paint
au tbc aider buildings, and wo xvould adeise the owncrs. o! sncb ta mix
their colars Ilwitb brains I as scion as possible. We are go!ug ta have an
exhuibition thia month, and wc do nat want visitors ta go home sud make
the usiai rcmnarks about Halifax hein- man wiîh ils paint. Thore 13 but a
short lime, but stili sornetbing couid ba donc during tbc nexî two weeks ta
make things look better.

Wonder lVorklng .K. 0. C. jK. 0. C. COYIPÂNY,
sent to any ÂÇddrcss, New Gla8gow, N.-S.
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CHIT-CHAT AND CI-IUCKLES.

JUVENIÉLE ÀÂtTRO.NLOMýY.

I ahiowod Orinsi's Btarry frame:
The childlî l itrw ll wltlî wondcr.

I tolIt hlm how tW aisiîtvr couleo
To glitter fl the ilcaveîis yondc.

Ant i ow for Aeos ho )lis stoot!
P.[ad'I'aurus ftirions lieras asmling,

Wilb lion ekcm and! club of wvond
And! înghty strentiLt ait uuavallng.

I poloteil out, bencath lits feet,
Thîe l am, ltè muater'& cumbat viewlng:

.Aud tiien tii. tog star, eager, tient,
Brlht Sirius, the wholo grou1ý liunsuinir.

1 paued. 'l'lie darling clnppeil ais hanuis
Anti ltampeti hi. lîttie foot 1w penilus,

Thcn, looklîîg toward the btawry baîtus,
1l soutet! Ioudly, " Sic col, Sirics î" _ttJ ceil

An exahange apoaks of Ila gemn of an egg." Gemn of an egg i8 good ;.to

show it off properly it ivill require a bon setting.

OnsxizcE.-".ý And, inammn," sobbed the unhappy wife, Ilhé-ho throw
bis elippoe acrose the r.rooni, and t-told me te go to the dud-dud-dovil."

ilYou did rigbt, my dear child, bo coule atraight home to hie.,,

At the seaside-bfaud.-What are you reading ? Pimie-c .1 Mou
Withont a Country" It'a such a painful atoryl1 Liant <Iooking drearily
up and dawn the boach> -It 18n't hait as painfut as a country wvithouL a
man.

To Provo It WVasn't Vaal. Quest (mn restauran) -Wai ter, thoro'a a lot
of feathers in this chicken 8aiad 1

WVaiter-Yos, air. WVa put 'em in flot no'ssarily for publication, but as
a guarantee of geod faith.

IlGoliath," one of the big treua of California, is a solid tree measuring 23
feet through at the ground. It bas bean estimâted tliat its weight is ebout
100,000 tons, and that it would make 1,500,000 fot, bD&rd mesre, cf
clear lumber, the branches and top piling up 1000 cords of wood.

ASr AGREEMENT o2 oPiNION.-" What do you think of married lite 1"
asked the hen-pockad man, addressing the youthfai bridograom.

"Bliis ane name for it," said the young hueband, enthusiasticaity.
You are right," said the ho.npeaked man, giooniity, Ilbuisa iii ne name

for t."

«%Vie-Da you reîlly think that marriage is a lattary 1
I[nîbaud- No, I do not.
Wsîfc-(onxewhat aurpri8od)-Why t!on't yen 'i
llu8band-Becau8a wvhcn a follow has drawn a blank *ho cun'l- go and

puicblte another chance.

TuEyl'nE NEVER SATISFIEU. -F Ivo o'Clock in the morning. The end of
a cbarity bil. A beggar stands on tbe atcps askinig alms» A lady, envel-
oped in a White satin mantle, cornes out and makes bastily for her carriige.

Pluse te assiat a poor creature ; l'va notbing te et "..-
"Impossaible 1 I've been dancing fer you the whoie night 1"

The enigin et Il windfall," in the sonse et I "ged luck," dates from the
time et William the Conquerar. IL was thon a criminel, oltonse toecuL
timnber in the forest. OuIy such couid bo gatbercd as the wind hed blown
down, banco a heavy windstorm was hailed by tho peasants sa 8o much geod
iuck, and from this coames tho modern rpplication of tho expression.

A BIT OF PIIILOSOPHY.

Little drops of ptinter's inkc,
A littlo type dio.played,

Malle aur inerdiants princes
IVith ail their big parade.

Little bits; of stingiiems-
Disasringprinter's inir-

"fusa" the unan of buiiness,
And &es his credit *init.

In îspeaking of the minute parasites which are found in tho hairy part et
a tigeî's foot, a scientist Baye : IlTneoy calstîttito one of the most wondenil
cnniosities 1 know et in the nimal world. The parasites are su saui as te
ha aimost invisible to the nake.± oyé, nau yct eiich ia a perfcct coun3terp2nt of
the tiger; bond, oare, j.tw, legs, claw,, bod *v, tuit, ail ara thora. Yen may
think thia is a, big atury, but look the aubject Up and See il iL is net s.

DRIVEN TO IT.-H$gglrd Citizen-" That'a a rare aid violin yeu've beau
playing evory might ai your bouse for tho last mnnh, is it notl'

Next-door ntighbor-"« Yee. Beau in tho fdm.ly ovor a handroi yes.s"
"Sncb a vielin would bu hord to replace, wo'îtdn't itl"
"Coutdn't ho refflaced. If I 8boutit loeo it l'a nover get another."

<With îaured celuns)"Wh iL wilI you sil i t for v'
"FEve tbousend dollars."

(Witti fèeaish eagernes)-" Bring tha infernal thing out]t l'il take it."

Can wre ho indifformnt te the wroicliedncs cf aur hretliorn whoit %ve know that peute,
botani d happîncas are within thcir mach. Commercial men, oiico mon. clerka8, suduts,

ail & Jouocf seidontAry habits anay ho ontirely rearot from the dtio cauacd by
uietoordyspeila l'y using K. D). 0.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DOjN'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AÎNO 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S
RFIODES5 CURRY & Go, I* Ail.ElRT, N. S.

Man.ufacturera auni. Bui1&lers. I ETINSO

%'an!uî* Cier'r. AMb litre. ccceh. * ise and wisitewcol Hanse Finish, ltn ahS in:.o
Miles ouldg.,,zt Aci -. t.iiT tiUm F114181-.', fer t)weling$.Druz btoeS. Oibust. AG.

St.ItjL tltiCt..iURiIant iiL, u RNI.I U RE. &c. ir,.k, Lieernemnt.Calincd
l'ason,&C. ofufcureand Dealeusin ait kin4oxnf Btildcis' Matcrils.

*~Souci for EStIMRttcs--

FULL, JAMNES IN MEN'S Surfs.
FUIL INES IN YOUTIIS' SIJITS
F ?UL fI'J 1 N E S 1IN BOYS' SUJITS
FULL LUNES 1N BOYS' & MEriN'S ]?AýNTS'
IFUL~L L[N.BS IN MWEN'S CO'lTO0«N'COATS
riULL LIN.E S IN MvEN'P ICT OVE, RCOXATS
COTTON AND WUOLLEN SHIRTS.

CL-A."WO2S--",T & ScMN?,SJ
11 JAÀCOBS'TREET, à- JILIF, iX._X. S.

Harness, Hlorse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Qovers, Oar-
rnage Wraps, Dog Collars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Rorie Rugs,

Hiarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AiND>EEVTI FOUSi> IN< A WELL STOcKEI)

llarncss anid SitIdlery Iirdwvare Store, ait
XB-ll 2'-wS, 33 aud 35 Buckingham 8treet,

iELIN AT PItSCF.5 TIi T I)Efl COSIIiITiTIuX.
P.S.- A tc,.a ordet an,..eisd 1 fçci sat.'.ficdti tac 1 d % ili h ave :fot.r trade. . .K.

W3301j. E. SMITII & CO.
1IPOIRERS ANI) DEALjERS IN

Genora1 Harilware, Garriag'e Goo&s, Xining anid

79l Supes,~ WlaiTE, iE, &o.
llead Commercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.
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PAIILIAMENTARY REVIEW.

DomiNox.-The debate ou the cenaus returns, which, was led off by Sir
Richard Cartwright, waa one cf the keenesi and bittereat et the session.
Sir Richard clainîed ltat the emcall increse cf population wüs due te the
poiicy cf the gevemuent, and said that he had long ago prophesied this
recuit. Hle vas cf the opinion that a majority cf the exodians wert Libernis,
sud thia would account for the con success cf the party at thc polis. Hot).
Mfr. Raster ridiculed the atatements cf Sir :Richard Cartwrighit and pointed
out that the wbole tendency cf modern dtvilization was towerds aggregations
of population ic industriel centres. He believed thai te tht goveromeci'm
policy vau due the very satisfactory increase in the populations iu Canadian
citiceanmd toves. Wilh the introduction cf labor saving muachinery, ne
great Iccrease cf population vas likely te be observed in agricuitural
districts, but lic thought that the ccxi decede would show uip well for the
Nortbwcst territoties. Msny cîher speakers tank part in this debate, but
their speeches were for the most part reproductions cf tbose of the leaders.
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's resolution cocdemnîug the governreni's poiicy
vas defeated by a majority cf 22, the vote standing, for the resolutice 8r,
againat il 103.

Some deubt having arisen as tb tbe position of Sir Htctor Langevin,
Sir joôhn Thompson hem informed the house that the resignetion, cf the
utinister cf Public Worku bas been formaliy accepted. The opposition
believe ibis te be an indication that the party have drcpped Sir liecter, but
the geverumuent bais given ne sign te warrant ibis conclusion.

Ou tbe introduction cf the item cf supply, 85,ooo as the salmry cf a
Canadian agent in Paris, lte Opposition critirized the expeuditure as being
useless and barren cf recuits, aud Mr. Foster bas assured the Commors
that the Goveremmnt will taire the inatter int conaideration during tbe
receas.

As yei there la ne indication as te the date cf the close cf the session.
To tbc cisjority cf the members the long protracted sittîcg ctears.dircî
pecuciary loss, sud bence it fa net surpri8ing te find ae troug feeling in favor
of au iccreased icdemucity.

Judging frozathe reports as to the investigations being catricd on by bhe
several Parliactectary comcuittees, Ottawa vould just now be bette: cff for
allercules. The civil sesvice is hadly demoralized, and it-will require very
great akill and promptness on the part cf the Goverement te disinfect the
service before injcry is done te the Conservative party. I bas been proved
beyccd question that contracter anmd althers doing business with tht
departments bave had ta pay percentagea te individuals or te the secretaries
cf, oltical orgacizaios. Premier Abbott proposes te check tiu wrong-
duing by enacticg legislatim which wiii, place lte wrong-deers within
reach cf ihe lav. All parties are înterested in seeing that boodliug is put
dewn, and..we therefore trust that Premier Abbctt's remedy may bc short,
sharp and decisive.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscrlbers remltting Money, cither direet te the office, or 14hrough Av'ontil will fina
a reeelpt for thé amount inclosdi in tiheir nezt paper. All remittauc ehout< bo made
payable te A. M1itasBraser.

A part cf the abute ai the Grain Elevator feli duriug the sîorm on
Ilonday nighi.

lTe capital stock cf the Wilmot Spa Spring Company bas becc incrcaaed
-by a second issue of tioo,ogo.

lTe Lieut..Goçemnor cf New Brunswick will opta Canada's hnterna-
tional Exhibition at St. John on tht 23rd inat.

The harvesl of tht Nortbvest bas nearly eh hotun safely gamaered without
injury frein (rost. We Canadians have especial cause for thankfulness ibis
year.

McLean, the man wke stabbed Johnson ai Hubb3rd's Cove picnc about
a fcrtuighl ago, kas not yet been fouad. Tht delay in servicg the warrant
for bis arresi gave hlm time ta skip.

Poatmaster-General Haggart made iu the House a few days sgo an
indignant deciai cf the charges cf immerality meado againsi bim. If ihese
charges t.me (aise, Mr. Haggmrt bas been a niuch slandered mac.

IL is nci,~ expected tait Bisliop Courtney wiii be able te ret-u te Nova
Scotia tii yaar, bis healt bheing stli very poor. On the~ advice c! te
loading London physicians be wlill spend several menilis iu a southeru
latitude.

Tht steamer .BZuehiZ, belonging te lte Yarmouth and Shelburne Seant.
abip Compî0y, is ta run excuraions te Bledford and Northw est Arm, etc. for
sotec tinte. Mr. Ja. Wood, Central Wharf, bas bcen mppointed the
ste=ame agent bere.

Mm,. Enas Stokes was seriously injured by te train ai Arnherst on
Friday laut. Tht unfortunate woman vas ecdeavoming te drive a cow from
the track whea sIte was struck by tht locomotive, aud sustained injuries
which, may resuit latally.

IMesora. A. &. W. Mackinhay bave pubhished a ncv foldicg map of Nova
Scotia sud Cape Bretcn, cowpiled (rom recent surveys. Tht murkings are
distinct, sud il fa cf a convenitut uize for pockct ue. Mesis. Mackinlay
have cur thanka for a copy.

Lut Satnrday afternoon tht handsouie residenCO cf .Alexander Stophen,
Rockwood, ai DutcIt Village, vas gutted by fire. Tho top story and tht
roof vert coutpleiely burned, and the resi cf the bouse vas ruined by smeke
and water. Nearly aIl the furniture was suvcd, and if tht fire englues Itad
~inved ready for work and goce te Mr. Doull'a pond firat instsd of tht
u*ller one It vent toi tke building might have becu aaved,

Sunday last was the hundrcdth and forty.'fiast alitivertary of the open.
ing of St. Pau?a Churcb, Halifax, for divine service. The sermons bath il
the morning and evcnicg were prcached by Right Rev. Mauride B:tIdwic,
]3ishop cf Huron. The collections were for the repair fund.

The Blritish farmeral delegates bave been ta'kingiu the Annspolia Valleyi
and are perfcctly delighted with what thcy have seen. At the end of thé
nionth, exhibition time, they ought te be able to gitthcr saime idea cf what
the country can do in the agricultural line whcn they viit the fairs.

The dungeon of the St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary la muid te be equ il
te the Ilblack hole cf Calcutta." IL is situated in the cellar, and the day.
ligbt neyer reaches it. The unfortunate prisoner who ia put there fut
breach cf prison dicipline is kept there au long as the *arden desires.

James Moore, father cf the litile boy who was drowned in Mulgravc
Park, Richmond, eevermi m)ntbea go, ictends te sue the city for $i5.ooo
demiges. Il is alleged that the accident was causcd owing te the city's
neglect te have the pond properly fenced in. The blarne appears te lie
aomnewhere between the railway and the city.

Mr. Louis C. Elson, cf the fl)ston .Adverhur, who pmssedl sorne severc
strictures upen Halifax after two days of rainy weather, rcturned and found
it Illooked rather pleasant " vhen the siu vrai shiming. eopIle 'should
neyer permit themselvea be put in print imnpresions received auriog a bail

speil of.westbcr, for no place ta ai such a time liable te give a correct idez
cf its attractions'.

The Sc. John Bun cf Wcdnesday the and mast., says: IlHundreds of
people assembledl at the Corporation pier yesterday morning te sec the big
ship Canaïda taire ber departure for Liverpool. She Laikes 1,580,Soe (cet of
deals and battens, 31,154 feet of scactling, 104,155 feet of endsanmd z62,.
701 fect cf boards. The value of ber cargo is in the vicinity ci $r44,îo9
'The tug fSiorrn King towed the ship dama as fat ua Musquasb.11

The treopship Tyjna arrived at Halifax frotn Portsmouth via Bermuda on
Snnday moruing. 'She brougbt a number cf men for the Uecesterahire
regiment and aiso a draft for the engineers. Tee gunscf themnost approvedl
modem patteru were aise brought fer the Canada, which is now at thé
dockyard making preparations to receive theni. The Tyne atkes away
meveral officera whe bave been ordercd (romn this station snd aIs a numbet
of men who have completed their terxi' cf service.

The failure in the recent attempt te purchase herses in tbis country for
the use cf the English army w as attributed largely t-) the expensea cf tbe
agents in baving te travel cver me mcl ground te maire their selections.
This bas been the uteans cf ihOWiDg Our people the ilecessity for establishiDg
a market where the animait, can be collected together, for the convenience
of buyers, and arrangements are now in prýogrema for holding a mammoth
"lHorse Fair" ia connection with IlCanada's Internatiotbal Exhibition,"
wbich wili be held in St. John, cpening September a3rd and closing
Octobet 3rd,

Througb the courtesy cf A. & W. Mackiclay we have been enabled thàu
week ta put our tbougbts on paper witb the"« Centric Pen," wbich appears
te be pretty near perfection. I is conmtructed on a nowly discovered
scientific principie, it dots flot cremp, the fingérs, it May ho laid dov wlii.
eut risk cf blotting, writes witb the case and rapidity cf a pencil, and com-
bines durability, flexibility, beauty and rapidity. There are varieties cf nibi
te suit ail bands, and we eau confidently recexnmend thern as a vast
iniprovemceni over tht old style cf pen and holder. Tht pena are ciaufac.
turedl by John Walker & Co., London.

The Chignecto mbip, railway ia at a standstill for wani cf fundm te go on
with -be work. It je a pity thaf. mny important wcrk cf thia kind should
ever bc begun until it is au assured (mct thai the where-with.aIli te carry it
on te completicu .!ill be fortbcoming. A rumor has been circulated that
the British Govemement îotcnds ýo taire over the workr, but nothing ia cer.
tain about fi. The cificers cf H. M. S. Tourmaline, which was ai Tidnish
a few days ago, inspected the work cf the railway. The Chignecto Poil
auggemts that a single track be. laid on the unfinisbed portion of tbe line, se
ihat it could be atilized as a local railway. i could coi transport chips,
but it could carry blueberries, potatees and Cther produce.

A train on the Reading road made the extraordinary fast time cf nicety
mtiles an heur on Aug. 27th. This la aluiosi toc fami.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher's personal memeirs of bcz bust.nnd, under
the titît cf"I Mr. Beecher as I Knew Hi w, ill begin in the Ociober issue
cf The Ladies' Home Journal.

The eighî mcembers of the West Greecland expediticu, whe accom.
panied Lient. Peary a part cf the way ta the frozen north, returned to
Philadeiphia on Saturday. They think that uclema a relief expedition à
sent eut Peary, his wife and party will find namelesa graves in lte ice
deserts '.bat surround the North Pole.

The cause cf te wreck of the Drinamurry, grain laden, a fortcight mgo
was the sbifting cf cargo. The steamer was loaded in accordance 'ith
the regulaticua of the marine underwriterc, but it would appear that some
cbcnge fa required te makre matters safer. Longitudinal bulkbeads cf suffi-
ciet.i trengin and numerous euough would effcct the purpene.

lThe Standard'# Be *rlin correspondent says England bau intimated her
intention cf increaaing ber Mcdiieraceau lect largely.

The Victoria tegisiature bas passed the Federation B3ill with an amnend.
ment excluding New Zeaiaadl from. the Fedtration.

Â terrifie gale in Northt Walcis bas caused further greai damtage te cropii.
Prayers were said in the çhurcheit on Sunday for ânme weather.
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IMARKET QUOTATIONS-.WIOLESALE. SELLING RIATES.
'JUS ce15 81.15U ar 15u15re

GROCERIES.

Graeàl&tOd .............. ....
CrlcA .............. .......
white Extra C ......... .. ..
Ssadard................... .::
Extra Yellow C...............

rYîelw C ......................
T'A.

Consu, COMMOD.............
.' . air......... ........

" Good ................
1~Choi ce ......... .....
" Extra Chelce .........-

OOleg.Cholce .............
MOL AS 85.

Bnrbadoes .4...........
Derara..............
Di».u 9 n..ri..............
Pi rt Rico ...... ............

Antiuamo ....................
T iaC ,l ............. .......:.AntiguaI................

filo Bright ........

Sodia d,......................

Ianc? ......... ....... ......

r us 11s5 UDc yWJI a~V e> etc~UI a.5u1 itI

5

17 tol 9

20to23
25,o2 9

351o36
37 t03 9

40
85108

48
87 te821

st4to35
Si te35

47 te 6

8.00

stol

HO0ME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
AppIes, per bbl., N. S........... 2.00 te 3.00

=onl jasacz, bris .............. .. 8.50
LeaosPCOcurase 44 . 6.00

Cqcoanuts SUCWO e 100.............. 4.50
osions Amn. per b............ . .

Il Egyptîac, new. 2X6
Ottes bexes, 0ew.................... 6Ra sloi.Vaui&L ............. : new 63lls.glmial oeserb.ne cl

4 .8 stal boxes ... ......... 1010ll
pmaeca;Stewl»Z,bx...... 'i
Bsanas.......................... 1.501t02.00
Touoeo. Uew, Per crat4t.. . ... 1.25
().il.Harvey,12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISH.
Ex Vessel. Ex store

ILscxsL-
clsa ...............

.................
42Iargo..........

2< ................
a large, ResueS

R48 lansed...6.50
31" SlrePlain ... 6.50

a .a.........60
HualiEo.
No. 1 C. B. Julir ... 75T

1 Ftl&SpIt...
1' Fait Round ...
t Labrador ...
1 GeorMe Bay..2.01
1 BayofIslans . 3.00

&LIWIIr%S,No 1 ... 4.00

No i f brl...........
No:e. t i .ol.........

liard Ct ............. 471
Western Shore .... ..... 4.50
Baski......... ........ non.

.: : :ndlad........00 ne
ilînnocE. 3.25
Hall! C. B ............. 3.50
tank a Westernu:...3.25
HAKU .................. 2.50
POLLOCK .............
H&Kxt Souxna.peo lb ... 1259
CoisO 9, %gal .......... 28

5.50

n00e
3.00

15.60
13.50
12.00

5.25
4.75 te5.00
8.00 5 25

8 00 12,

2.00

BREADSTUFFS

Thero in nomaterial change te note
front lest weck. The farinors ore
holding back their wheat and export-
era are paying a higis prime Milis
are very firni in their pricen, and will
el for preaent thon for cheaper

delivery.

Manitoba Higbest0OadePatents 6.00 t. 6.25
ISLgGtade patents ....... .... 5.30 to ô0

Good 90per cent. Patits ... 5.20 te .3i
Straight re.........051
Superlor Xt ras.......4751e083
Good Seod........4.40 to4ff
Graham Fleur ............. .... 4.9o105.10

Oatmeal ........... ..... 5.60 te .60
.4 Rled ................. 5.70 tJô»

Kila Dried Cormal ...... .... 3.ôoto.7
I Illsrond... * 8.15

RoiiedWhcat....................... 56.50
Wheat Brun, petton ...... 8.0te 19.0
ldlddlings Il ......... 26.00 t028.00
Shorts..... .................. 25.00 te26.00
Cracked Cern Il lncludcpbats.. 89.00
Ground OlICake, per ton, '..3.Oe50
Moulee Il 30.00
Spltea ...................... 4.40 te t.50
White Beans, per bushel .. 1.8010 1.90
Pot Baurt perbarrel ............ .90to4.10
Cansai s Cs.holequalityttew 48 te 50
P. E. Island Oas s.................. 40 t043

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of
central Wharf, Halifax, N. B.

PROVISION~S.
Beef.Arn. Ex. Mess,duty' palS.... 14.3e1015.00

Il EX.Plate, Il .. 100 tel6.0
Purk, Mess, Ancrican *...5to 17.03

"Ameoican cla . ... 18.50t0 19.00
PK..uess.............. 15.00 t015.50

P. K. . Titi. Mess .... .... 11.00 t14.50
" " PrimeMes.... .. 11.50 1-0 3

Lard, Tubs and Palis, P.£ Eislgad 12
4.Arerican................... . Ilto12

Haies, P. B. L.,green............. loto 11
Pr4ces arcefor wbolessIelotb oul7. anS arollable

10 change daily,

BUTTER AND) CHEESE
Nova Scolla Cholce Yresb Prînts .... 25

Il i Smalirubs .... 20
' Gond, lnlargectub3,ntâer . * Ite 18

44 .~ . Cd.. 71t010
Store Pac#cd & overualted .. 10

western...... ............ 17
te Ci ol.. .... ......

Cheeae,Canadian ................ ... 0
SAutollilnsh......... ............ 1036

SALT.
Factory Filled ......................... .0
Fine Li verpool, bag, frorn Store........ o
Liverpool, 5ýhhd.. Il . :::: ......... 1.25

. 'Afloat .......

Tczksslad~.. ................... 50n
LIchend Il" . ........ 1.150

Trapani...... ................ 8 1.35
. &at ........................... nono,

Me 0N.irng Plant for Sale,
The full plant of Miniiug Machinery put Up

last year by the HUKTIHDOUN REEF MIHIRG CO.
on1 their property necar Yarmouth, and uscd
only a few weeks, ivil1 be sold either as et whole
or in lots to suit. This nmachinery is ail of the
Iatest patternx.

Apply by letter to

A. B. PITKIN, Troas.
PRtoviDmENC, R. I.

or perso nally to the Treasurer at Yrnuh

about Septomber lSth.

MANY PEOPLE
Rave Dyspcpsla and don't know IL.

0f course ail who art troubled wlth scnr stomacis, heurt.
humn, tlatulency and nither ofdlnary symptoms of Dyspepa la,

knowwha ls he atter, but probably huif the Dispeptics la
the worid have noue of titoe fehînes. fil Liver ladlgest on for
Instance, tht trouble btitins about two heurs aftte-t eaZn,.wih
healdache. depression of spirits. nervouluess. dlatl1nese and
oltcntîtoes faintntuss ail cauted by the Uver belog unable te
do ltswork-a dose of Il Dysîepticure " taken durlng tht
attacci gives wronderfut relie . If tlir treatmnt la contleued
for a short tîmne Il Dyspeptlcure" Il moves the cause of the
trouble and

LIVER INDIGESTION
DUSAPPEARS.R

"Dysp luicure" la prepaoed by Charles K.
Short, V'haxmacist. St. John, N. B. Sold by
-a-uIis and De.aers at 3Sc. aad C à.oo pet
boUle

CHESS. 21KteB5 P teoB
1-3i eR R toQ Bq

PROBLEM No. 82. 24 'Pto QG6h Kto]B2 i
By E. lJhrimea. 25 B teB4j K teK3

26 B to X4 Resigne.
Fr(t the Week. a K P takes P ie the bt riove,

Black. bub Mr. flsckburne knova wlon te
leave the book.

0/Xb QP takea P le tise comnet mow.
c In a gaine by Suhie sud Gurett>

~ ~Cornitz, the latter ber.e played Kt.t
FÀ .3 t h;1 to Kt lq, Kt tka R

12 trsBP tke P; 13 Ktks Xt,
~ Castles ; l4KttoflM, Kt to Qe; 18'

59 /B .±tQ2, P t Bt; 16 Qto Ksq, 1
KZ. ~takes e; 17. .Rtakcs Q, QU to X

Ira ~ / ."el - aq ; 18 R te X6 and nlbinmtely won.
VINA F I/ The gaine now becomes diffionît,

and tho bliDdfold player hast lises:
___ tbrcugb tise coniplicatione, notwith.

~ standing that ho cardien nine other
_______________________ game8 I in bis bead."

a If Kt te RtG ch, 13 P tka Et, Q
White. Itakea R ch ; 14 K to B32, P tka P eh;

White te play and mate in 2 moves. f15 K tks 1P, Q tics Q; 16 B tics Q, K
- to B3; 17 r te Q6, and white wina.

GAME No. 83. f Splendid! I3lackburne ia evi-
Backburîe's Gct;jus. Jdontly in magnificent foin. *Aftar

Tise following beautiful gaine is elle thiD axohanges ncw fcrcea white muet
cf tcn played sitnultaticonsly, blind- Win.
fold ; -g «IA very woll meaiaing movrs." If

WITE. BLACK. whit2 takise lcreoo ho is matod, if
J. Ir. 13lackbuurnc. Shoricif! Spens. 1not, the terrible pawn at B7 in removed.
1 P toK4 P toN4 h B te Wlooks better, but thia in
-2 Pto, B4 P toQ4 good enougb.
3 Kt te K113 a KI' tics P b i If Rt tk, P white 'wins with 21B
4 P tksP B te Kt 5 to Q5eh, Kt toB2; 2 Kt to K7 eh,
5 B to R2 B tks Kt Kt te R q; 27 BtkaKt. RteQ2; 28
6 B tka B QtleIR5 ch P to Q5, RtkeKt; 29 B te R6, etc.
7 K te B3 sq B3 to Q3 If white at niove 28 play B to B8,thon
s P tof4 Et toH2 R te Qaq.
9 P toQ4 Et to]B41 j Ho mighthbave playd 25fBltoR

10 P to B5 Caatleoac 5 Sb, K taKtsq (if 25 black play K
il Pîkef R I te K8q d ta Î3, thon 26GBtirsEt, K tk8 Kt;
12 P tiaPl Kt to Q113 a 27 Pto Q7),26 P to 17, Kt to B2;
13 Kt to B3 Et toKtGc eh 27Kt teR7ceh, K to R q; 28 B to
14 P îka Kt Q tksR eh Et 4.
15 K to B32 P tics P eh k The boat thing te do under thse
16 K tis P? R te Kg8 rircunistances. Mr. J3lackbunon but
17 B te B34 f rl te Kt4 g played grandly.-and all with nine
18 B tics P Rt tics Q othor gaunes geing simmltaneoully
19 Rt tics B Q tks R without sighU cf thc board--a truly
200 Rt tis Q Kt tics P * narvelous feat.-BiniinghaiiWeed
21 Rt te K3 Kt te R Bq A[crcury.

The bouse of represcatativea cf New Zealand has passed a bill granting
reuidential.suffrage te womcn, and qualifying women for election to parlia.
Ment.

Vo tnt b.e porsuaded to lery another kinci,' Ptsttner's Emablon 14 the oîll original
mAd genuine comapound of Co.. ..Avcr 011, I[ypophosphites and Pancroatino .and has noyer
bece equaied ai a 101510 and flash producer.
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C R-1TI1C .

AuwrÎicau HoH ha1~ OUSEHOLD MEDICINE,i y GEORGE IILACKs hi. Il., Edinburgh, new'lIiS. UX, l5 rorlco. cditîoî wi tht 0t iutrat..i.&. e3M1 atTHOS COX, 11opritor*1'. C. ALL.EN & CO-S.

lloaring atit Liver>'Stables nlu ceîîcian.
Stagca oavo dnly for Gay'È Rtiver iuasqio- LîINCOLN STAM1P ALBUMS.
tioboit Slieet liarbour. anti Ibaftlanci, un Bound ii Ciouth and I.eather.
arrivai of Traits tram Hanlifax. T. C. ALLEN & CO.

LYONS' HOTEL, La.ys ot Oatuadu. and Other
(Oireccly Opposite nalway Station.> o m ,.yivD na

cCsjnîploetI lu tis hîuto, %vbitti in .uît..iuttcd PRICE 15 o aeb
un fîrat das a)iiiI nut wtill Le fount 16 drsl
outaido afttiseeuo 11~'aifax Ibntelo,eqtîai T. G. .AILLhEN & CO.
tes any in thse PLrouinco. (3aid S.ttnllo 1teains lolcli.Lttoes-n rncsanti Liver>' Stables in cuninection. Also, ___kclca - ainr ni 'tnc
Billiard Itooms. C (sid be t'uu aliJ Rigt.ui,îatî,. ktaîcîy.

J>. i.E6D, Ii'oprictors, R -i I'cîitiffrkc tu. 'tsra flic Xi
KrN'IVILLE, N. S. 1 îîsiant ilendacîto Cure.

BRITISH AME-RICAN HOTEL.
WithinTwo Mlinutes Walk of l'ot Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - propriclori
HALIFAX, N. S.

1Ia ON PARI-E FRANOAISE

WC ev xpeet te prosper WvC muet bo

YO« wJavnt fuli value fur your mon-
ey, no Matter wlîat you buy.

J]KE us, you wish to have the
grontest success prossible.

anyno & iii luck areWR-A.Teue : ; intersur goods.
JQthora any doubît in your nrind

about oursl

0-0)reanîts ailvays flo hi

-311 YOUII-

SPECTACLE & EY[ RLASSIS
FIIOM

(G raduato O îtician.>

136-RANVILLE STREET,-136
11AL1F-AX, N. S.

REFRIGERATORS,
QIL STOJVES,

10E CREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINDOW SOREINS.

FILTERS, EAMM00KS,
LAWN TMOWERS,

OARPET SWEE1'ERS,

OUTLERY, &c, &c.

Cragg Bros. & Co.
Cor, Barrington & Go.qrg Sts.

Have thoran ail,atid thttnds t uthc'r thirg
ho-%ideis. wvhîlrl they ire sw1tin; at a SiILM11
U.LsIfllt TIE MAIMKEJ.

Tr ar anti Wild Cherry for Caniglis & Colts.
1 ron and Quinine N\Ijne Touic.

C onipounti Lxtract af barsaparîlla witlî
Iodides.

This lit preparation bas held thc continued
'p'. -. 1 "f Ch e lst 1 h>s%...- si -ndi .3 eJ 'essly

fut up to nîcct (btc popufar necti for a Jifooji P'uti-
etr withoî,t beins te l.ed to the many s«.,ct nos-

trumi and -lua.k ,dine. of the day. of unknown
composition and gencraiiy of hitl mcdtinai value.
i 4s .mn c..sicn :)&.a and lbio J.c>. I

altnsirc ar cJsere db-an %0 atItd~haé
t~~.UtFhisY S117î 1scsa ol.i tret, pi..

prictor, Agent for I.aur ice's Axis-cut 1'cbble
tjpera t.Iais3n bî,ýroit ')es, Mtels*2gý ià labses., ligiî Disi -oser on the

l'remises. T'cicphou- Cat 153.

Novai Scot!*a Dye Workg,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET>
Dyer and c1ea.noir.

G61ntlemen's Garmonts Cioansod,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowost Prices.

Âii Gornls for mourning Uyed ai sborlest notice
REPAI RING DON4I E o Tsin PREMISES.

Parceia sent for axnd deffscrcd

THE PRO VINCE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTE1UY.a

Bl1-11ONTHLY DRAWIHGS IN 1891
j aid 1ô Jale, «; alul 21 Outober,

5 nd 19 Anugust, 2 atid 16 IJeconiber.
2 and 16 Septem ber,

313-1 1rizes Wortly. $52,-p740.
Capital l>rize wortlî $ 15,000.

il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00
*~ASX ?IUR LIItL.ULAR.5 -ýj

Ilist of 1'iizcs.
1 l'ri: vverîi 13.00{............. 81.C.C.0 en

i ' 5,001)............... ,00. ou
i ' ' ,25............ 1,25000

5 " " 2.......1.250 ri
23 .u.........1,230 tO

100 " 3.....2,50000
200 1 ..1......... .... ,00000

100 25 " ............ 2 oo 00
foc " 2 ....... ,00 00
lo0s ' ..... .1,00000

929 h ........ 409300

OlO4Prixcs worth .............. 052,74000
S. E LEFEBIVRE Mýan'gcer,

GRAY ILuCKS AND) GRAYER SEA.
Gray rocks andi grayerates,

,Anti Burt along tito ahloro--
And i in îy lieart a nains

My II)& allaat apeak no mor..

,file iigbi nut Innely lilis
Endutra the darkening yocar

Andi it niy hiert endutre
A mneiory andi a tear.

Acraa flic tiu a Mit
'1'hat ttti'qC5 tutt Il gara0--

Andfti licahert flic kisoi
Thnbt Iusiging tireirns uleunt.

Gray rocks anti grayer sest,
Anti surf nhng tise allure-

Ant in llu ns eart theo face
Tisat I shall sec n li re.

-Ct<rlei G. D. RuScrts, lis Cénfury.

IN ABSENCE.
My love la far aiway tramn me to.nilht,

Ohl spirits et siveet isosco, kind destiles,
Watclt over licr andi Ibriath upen lier ayez;

XKelp near te lier lu overy hgurt's tiesitite,
TrIaI no rude care or nitosome tireatn affrigisî.

So lot lier resst, se let bier sink ta sleeps,
Aa littbo elouda that broapt the aunsct steep

McrgMe anti nielt ont Int the golden ligbI.

Mly lave Ia far aiway, andl I arn grown
A ver>' chilti, opprce6ed with tîrnleIm gloonis,

Sentie sàatiowy radnsst with a nsine unknown
liatintA thse chili twvilmght, anti titese suent rmoins

Sc:n ivitit visgne toant ani Cins regret, atir,
Lansoino anti strangs raid ctniity wfthnnt lier.

-A rchiuîlc! Latimpîîîats, iît Seribiter.

[F'OR TIIE ORITIC.]

MRS. SLlCK INDIGNANT.

"Yca," allid 1Me. Slick, ««I folt juet like speakin' ont in mtin', but I
wasa nstranger iii thoso parts and 1 hsad to swallow my feolin'a and lien te
ail ho hald 10 say about us hluo nosos.

%Vas ho a Nova Scotian 1 wcll, ye8, I reokon be. wvas, but ho didn't do
neithor hinisoîf or tho provinco much good.

Tell you il about it 1 well, yes. You s00 I r. as astopping *ith somae of
Sam'a connections up in Newton, near to Boston, and one bot Sunday we
went to meetin' as nusl, whon a strange8r ateppodi out to proach. I oan't
remerubor ail ho 8aid, because I got mad and waB a bit flustered, but l'Il
n over forget somo of hie talk. It made me hol, sand rio mistake. Says bc,
Good people, I arn ogoin' te nek your aid in ray mission down to Nova

Scotsa. Tho people down there are 6o poor that they seldom =s buy a
picc of freah meat, and for the moat part tho) cat; Sait fish and potatops
In my congrogation thoro if; only one man that makos two bundred dollars a
ycar, and 1 have told thexu that I would corne up bore and ask you gond
people to pay off a debt of six :iundied dollars that stands agie out
meotin' hiouas.' Ho allia a lot more about the wrotohod pove.-ty of our
people, and workcd on tho folks' 3symportlhy until somao of theni hegan te
cry and look sad-like. Thora was Il a bluo noso, right up smong Sinils
relations, and I badl to eit quiet wvhiie that mon mado the people beliovo thst
this n'es a starvation land, and thast we wvanicti hofp liko the heathone. Jusi
think wvhat notions of us thoso folks muet bave got.

Arter nicoitin' was out 1 walkod straiglit up tise isie and eaysl, «Pareon, I
don't doubt but you inennt right, but vrhy don't you koop your beggin' sormons
10 borne. 1 don't knorw you and don't wrant to, but l'd liko te know whcre
you corne frorn.,

1 Madêxm,' says ho, a bit taken sack, « my station is noar 10 Yarmnouth,
and I want to pny ofi that deS:.' 1 That's ail right,' Eayi I, 'but wbst do
you suppose tho kind folks of Yrrmouth wvould bavo said to a sormon like
that hein' proached up bore 1 Go home and tell thora ibat they ]ive on fish
and potatocs, and that no ono ean mnako more titan two hundrod dollars a
yosr, and I rcckou they'll run you out of tow» before sunset.' Thon I lot
him, hecau.re 1 wvas agettin' niad, and I waa afcared l'd Say somethin' wicked,

\'ou don't believo ho wae a Nova Sction 1 W'ell, 1 don't know as bo
that, but 1 reckon ho'il think twico aforo rcpeatin' bis elanders about bIne
nose povorty iii Newton."

B. C.

'rho inorniDg sun wrestlod with the dark cloude of nigbî, and ono nfîsi
anotlier ovoithircw Iiox quickly. Then, as if having given tho world à
bost of his quality, ho sbowcd bimnsolf aboyao tho taîl bille with aIl tho calm
dignity of a conquorer. l1e lt.oked over t5e forest boneaîli him, thot hu
beame here ond thero botivcon tîto troes, and flang a largo ahaft of ligbt ist
tho cave ini the ciff which ovcrhaugs Eik's Pool. Tho troglodyte awoio ai
tho lirt calu of tice sun. Ho stirrcd boavily upon bis bcd of boughs, and
gave a kick te biesaleeping partner. Il Mornieg," ho aid. lie dia not
menu CsGood morning," nom any fancy of lier invention. Ho înoreli
niinoun3ccd a faut-that it was ime for his fernalo te ho up and stirring.
Tire othor, tired out witli a long day'a woik, iay yet a whilo longer, svhile
ber sbaggy pattner rubbed bis cyeu and roalised that bis diry'e work hsd
bogun. Thon ho tcok notice again of the droway lgure by hie aide.
CI oast lis ho said simply, mnd pointcd 10 the sunlight flooding the ontrancs

of the cave. And &ho fernalo araose and wont. At the nrouth of the cave
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___ THE CRITIC.

sbo fouud a hesp of slicke-, snd iu a cranny of tht, oavo.wall a emaîl bundio
of hall decayod wood. Talcing two of theso eho rubbed witbi ail ber might
Çc.r a minuté or rio, and preaently tho tiny epork kpopod juto boiDg end orept
buaily, appriuig aud dieappoiriDg, in thé dry decay of thé wood. Sho took
a hbndîilo aI aves and nureed thé spark in that direction, blowing it to
give it i li iil preaentiy a crackle snuounccd thet the oark had given birth
ta fl4rne, and the flamo spread from tho tinder Icavés te the pile of wood.
fly thie titue tho Pavnge bsd wrappod Iiiéelf in bis door-akin, and ho came
out Io watéh thé proceedizige. I' B.low," he said ; "Ithé ivind in froim thé
ni»n. B3low you froni thé ouille eétting." Thon ha wvent dowu to the pool
below and fluDg himeuif in' a thé river. Hoe swaui liko a duck, with the oase
of ono ta whorn thé wsater in a native élément. Ilis ide& was to refreali, not
to waeh biniseif, and presontiy ho stood upon thé batik ogain, drying bis
body in thé froah air aud thé warmth af thé cariy eu. Thon hée wvnt baok
ta his fomnale.

IlDeer flcsh again," hée grumbiod, as hée eaw thé etripe of ment griiliug
in thé fitlul flamos. IlAnd why no finit Arc thora no fins in tho pool
that you muat hé eating povondor of my providing 1 Whoro woro yon lut
night, idle eue 1" "Thé moon siopt," rcplied thé feinsie, otirring the brande
ta a clearer glow. "Nu fish would rien ta thé opter. I atruck timue8oua,
two, thrae; one, two, three. Nothing. The cvit spirit was sbroad."

IlThé demon tskc you," rotorted thé troglodyte briofly, catching lier by
hér long hoit. III wiIl got me nome othler wvon, oné that, vi Il lista for me.
Thé Spottéd Fawn, of beyoud thé atroam, je ta bc had fc'r thé taking. Aud
ae fiahoe right well, ayo, sud wesve8 biskote ta. I wus a fool ta-"
II Sao, thé moat is raady," ebaid thé female, jerking lier hait out af thé grip
cf lier lard snd monter. And for-a whilo hungar ont thom bath gnawing at
thé half*grillod fcah.

They apoko nothiDg more tli thé muit was fini8bed. Thon-', Whéro go
you to-day 1" elle sskod. IlKnow you Reod Man 1" "lI know him." "IHo
has tala me of a bear trail that leadel down by thé pilla wood. But hé
dwella thé haif of a outils going broi thé place, aud I shall bc thora belpre
him. Mina je the bear, sud if thé fiabing go 'well, yours ebsll bé ail thé
grasse. Are the arrow pointe ehsrpened ?II "lThéy ara sharp as tiré fir
spikée, mauter. And thora are néw sinews ta thé baw. I drow théru broma
the 'wild-cat that you hrought hack yestor-night. Go now, end may thé
démon hé Cat from, thé hunting psth." le stayed only ta také hie baw and
six fliint-tippéd arrowe brom the inormost recos of thé cave. Il I is a far
journoy," hé said, as ho camé eut. Il You will net axpect me bebor-j thé
mlduight moo. For firet I muet travol far aud thon await thé sun-down
thirst of thé beout, anud thon if I fare well in thé aiey ing of hiru I muet
wésvéo mo a hurdle ta trail him home thoroan. I am sick af door méat.
Thore lias beau no boat in thesé parta aince thé lut winter bungér drove
themt down itito thé low lande. Give me a strip of dried fleh-tbat and
thé berries will suffica me. .Sloop net beforé my caming, work snd flh."
In eue minute hé wss out ef aight ) in auother thé faint cracklé of hieb 0tep,
throngh the thickot was eut of sound. Thé female 8attered the lira. Thé
sun was now full sud etrong, sud fliehed brigbtly upan the baas upon her
Dock. "IThé Spotted Fawn," sie muttured. "lHéi threatens me, duos La ?
IL is well. Bat for lier it is ill if elhé cornes ta-day ta eéek himu."

Down thé etream, pilatirig herself upan two loge af pine, iasbed together
at thé farépart and sproad into a thin triangle bobina by a crmosantt of thé
soa rateriai, carre thé Spottcd Fawn, guidmng her rude craft with a long
polé ef fir. She drovo thé bow ta land juat aboyé thé EIk'a Pool, and full
in thé sitérnoan sun cauld bé seau tho dark*blue tattoo prioks which hiad
given lier lier naie. Shé lesped lightiy te band aud wieut up te the cave,
meeting thé troglodyte's wifo at thé outrance. Il Aud wlior is the Slayér 1"
"IThé Slayer ié withiu. Héo aaits you. Ila bas called for yen unit once
nor twiro. Go in uow." But aven as a turned to go in, quick as a flash
thé fomnale, turuod bobind bier sud lifted thé flint-head ex ta thé blow. It
doeceuded héavily batwcen thé neck snd shouldors of thé in-going waman,
aud thora nooded nu second atroke. Thé blood epurted eut upon
thé outrauce of thé cave, aud thé Spotted riwn, lay like a liiolcas log. Thé
other tosséd aside thé hatchot sud liauled lier rival iuto thé cavé. "lThora
hoe saa flnd ber whéu hoé bringe back thé beat," elhé sard.

Thé sun was going down, when thora camé a tustla iu thé wvaods boyoud.
A man broké through thé thiaket by thé pool, roliod bis skin ceat upon bis
héad, sud awsam soros thé narrow broadth. Landing in anather minuta hé
gavé a curions cal), and it wss ausvwerod by thé appearanceoef thé troglodyta's
famille at thé entrancé of thé civé. IIThou art cama thon, :Red Man '1" c3he
eaid. IlI could nat halera," was thé answéer. "lla thora not yét time 1"
"l ime eough," eaid tb fomalé, gtimly. Il Ha cames tnt beoro thé mid-
niglit inéan. Lot us go in." il RaI what is thi:s 1"> cried thé Red blen, as
hc cauglit siglit of thé dark stain by thé csvé's mauth. I3I ood," ncturned
thé womau, caldiy. IlI have killed a womau.. lé lovcd ber. I havé
killcd lier. Bar body is wvithiu. Art thon. aîraidl" III fear ne mnu
living. Shall 1 fear a vroman dcad 1 Let us go in."

Thé sun was just seitiug ivlieu thé troglodyte camé bick ta hie cave.
"led Man lias docoivod me," hé grovrled, loaking augrily at thé axe lyiug

by thé apouing. "'Thora lias beon ne boar thora thcso four mous. I came
cmupty. But at lésathena haba fle h Lotsupper. Ho, theo! dog, est,
woman 1', Thén lie pickod up thé axe sud vrent iu.-Seced.

INDUSTIZIAL NOTES.
Thé J3urroi-Johnson Iran Company je eue of Yarmouth'e most important

lndustiica, estabiishcd in 1855, sud canductcd on thé joint stock plan. Ils

departuiords aié. builur, pa~tterni Ra rjudiug; sirops, lisw mrUl fut swr.
slip stuir, rlilpYnxd, nickel puiatiug room, cte. The niaunlaicturta are vatieni,
aud ara sont far arnd trear. Atuarrg thc irumérou élaves mado e tihé " Newv
Silvér Mefon," which oLjys e'>oh a %vide sud dérérved popultsrity. Tho
IVictor" Lot wvstor lireter is aiso iuade nt tis funldry-an éxueilaInt article

if %va rnqy triret the opitiions of uxany iviia Dité it ini Yar:rrorrd, and wha
prcfér it ta nIinýst aiày utiter ¶arioty mode. V'ais cunca employa frani 80
to* 140 hgnds, accor.iing tn t-hn ninormut af work ta hu doue. A tirnibor of
steamiers havé hen rilntlttcterl in thé ehrpilya'rd-tlie Si. Piare, 1500 ton@,
IIyiug betmvoér lýiritx sud St Pierré ; thé Dartmrouth, (n-ry hboi; thé
Illcynioulh, ou thé toute irotion WVèytuéuth, St. Johin and Yarm'urrth thé
Lailjur, pilyîng betwp.on Ytrir.u-uh and Erégtora putts , tiréeleIctra, on thé
routé betweon Luuoubrrîg undl lialifax ;- thé John L. Catin, wrccking
steamer; tIre ArI'atd, awvred ôt .Murtn by thé Puttrcodine Sieasm Navig"i-
tion Co. ; thé UIia, au tiré fcrry irotwiben flarrington sud Cape Idand ;
Frank C. Bali, Il'i. Ailken, Frerldic 1.~ and 2lfarina, (aIl tufi baste,) sud
othoe. Hava alse turued eut thé macbinery bor a large irumuber cf stenmera
ewned througlrout the provinces.

Thé ilieuo Foundry is ar.other ef thé soiid industries af Yarmoeuth,
establiied about Lmerry vents aga. A large business ià doué iu élavas and
slips' castinigs, tIré work being af tire besî dencription, lire wiliter did ual
Lea au clip.itunity ta cuvcra %vitir ary rnenber uf the firn, bat
incidéutsily heard that thé oxcollence of the castiug dn &rt this etitabliah-
ment bas led te thé repetitian oflan erdér frour Glasggw, Saatlnnd, by cable,
fur quité s number of pataut iwiudtassos. Thit vruuld alSuit rppoar like
aoudiug coAls ta Newcastlo, but nevotiraleos 81paak worl fur thé province.

The writer aism parsed tirorighi tho varions dépanilett of tihe Yarmuouth
Duck and Yatn Cj)., wlrichi was establiéhod iii 1883, the stock eirig uioutly
hala hy Yarmouth pouple. Thoe mill iaulfactuni.s cottun duck and tviués,
aud omploys 125 hands. The dack is sil in Canada titid eipo'rtcd. f'ire
of thé fistest moterar ail >at, Ciy "if Nero rurk sud City of P«ris, hive
bails of thia duck, sud wa brave îîerusod lottous broui leadring cirncarne in
New York and England in whieh thré statornent is maéde that the duck is
eqr'si ta thé boat Anrerican minufactura. No bigher tostimouil la needod
than tbiç.

'lho Y.iriouth Woollou M2i:i is another useful inadmtry, giviug employ-
mont to a large number afIbands. It wvas estsbiisiedr about tels ycars a,
duriug whch potna it lias beau exempted fram taxation, but tbis concojsiorn
ivill cuibo te' anucend next ye.r. A auî,etiot quzàdrty af clotia ig turtiud out,
thé articlo boing in gaod darusnd. Liko aur lWiuiaor Cotton Mrll, the
outorprisa ia.oa Dut been prufirriblé ta thosu whuse capital is inveatud ru iL,
but it bus beou a gréat, bénefit to tLo plice iu furuishiLg waxk bor a goodiy
numor af bread-winuers.

Tire i-ra aisé tie etablishments wrr wl gouda far domrbatie
purpases are turned out ir. largo quiuaies. Oaa la thé Milton Msnufac-
turing Cu., atarted tira years Sfio, tho athor that ai Kanuy & Haie, un eld
coucorn. IVé understdnd a vory fait business la daoo

A Griot Mill liaît j ra boau startod at Yarmouth by Gao. Johnsoni,
(foxmerly of thé Burron Jobnon Iran IMfg. Co.,) on a wharf adj.irntg the
Yarmuatl, S. S. Co., wvharo vesmale eau discharge cxrn and grain snd reesail
m.rgo.

On one af thé bye-8étteete wa noticed a ruittiug Mill in bull bsa8t, cou-
ducted by D.,dts & Jfly, %vhich gives eip.uyuieut ta ahjut t-.Yeaty bands.
Thé %aniaus guuds tudiufactured flua tîréir way »Il ovur rbo province, and are
put up for thé trade in tasteful baxe.-IIairts Journal.

Thé ega ai abuminum is siowly creepiug mîpén us. At lsIthe met-il
is becaming ciroaper, anu a boa' ton leu. by five constzuctcd af it h,19 just
hacn 1.runchoid in GLrirflriy, IjroeIc by a na1,tu miuter. Muré ductile sud
l;ghit by farr thaxi âtcoi, aud îîossoisod ai v.t-.ty greatêir 'enîsila atrangth, iL
only romains for thé discûvory af mnoro r.ady mathodzi in ex'-racting this
métal, ivhich je arunipresut iritn orW cruel, ta ravelutianizi iudritry
rrgain.-.Nci Orlcane Timcs.Deniocral.

It is now a ycar since tiré recoivar took charge ai tiré affaira af WVilliam
Parke & Sou (lituuîed). Evérything tilcon iet conaidotation, thé yoir'a
ei)era!iar,s hava bout vary à3uccossfui, aud wiil chow a surplus ai hctwccen
$GO,000 aud z'65,000.-St. John Gainlle.

fi'LUuLEIItnS.-TFO p)iC'Ailrg af i buebarriC3 daring thé st thrcé ivoek8é
bas givoîr enaploymout te a largo irurber of mon, woanen sud childrén
througbeut thé country. Oua famiy of tati, au tira Bartibogno, gatirod iii
oe day 500 Ils. af barries, for arbiéh they get froua thé collecter SLO in
cash. Otîrors gat in proportion. Iu ai quartera af thé country whore blué.
barries tira tiîick thora ara estabisahmeute far cauning thoni, and duriug thé
eeasr,u thé peuplei in theé couutry are busiiy angaged pickiug sud selling thona
ta tira cauuing bactorie.-Chalhant Wlorld.

IIALIFAX 'MIOrIT FaLLOir SUIT.-Thoe Trure Daily Net.-s rnys: "lPaint
brîrehes continué ta fly, rrnd bundrede af buildings hava eon made ta
appear flai by thé application of paint thie séseen. Lot tb9 entorpuising
work continue."

LAuNrr.Tiîté ill ba a double lanch at Cauning ou Saturday, Sept.
19th, a Iull-rigged barqueutine arad s tlitée-mastéd EcI aa>ner.-Ca7iinig
(,OZC1(C.

Wué cati thé sttc:rtin of nourrcadcramto Bisclzeyfr. .avricm ont i aractier coleun
Iut truso, 4uli'p%>rtcrb, &e.. Wé undcrataird thé huute bai umade a spcuaalty et t4reàc sçvoll.
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COMMERCIAL.

If grocoriea are exceptod, tha fali movenient hais, as yet, givon lattie
indacataun uf commoncing, snd thora is, in conscuuncc, hatle now ta note
in regard tu tho variuus linois uf trado duiang tiua past vueek. A goud, brisai
muvemoist gertoraally ta anticapmted, fur reporte arum tho cuntry aira
encourag in nioro waya thon une. As soue, tiaarolio, as tho waark of

oecuriil th crop isa over, tho consurger may be oxpocted te turn is atten.
tion to laying au hae waitor suppliesi. la addition tu the favorauble crop
prospects, tho former hais boen drawitig incroaped revenua thas 3-car froni
other sources. ln dairy produce puices of buth choesn aind butter have
heurn aand aro aubstaniaiy ighur, the aggregato dalfurenco boaug a bag item
in 115411f. Then in lave, stock the» ruturus etiuw thati ttiu farmir hais nuin out
decidedly ahead, thoughi tho ehippor an miany cases lias mlot brien makang
mono.>. la faut, taken as a whulo, tho suason hais proved a vory satas(actory
one fur the agraculturalaat, snd if bc cmplaine, it muot tako a good deal te
plue bm.

Ibe finance M&naster on Jiet ait. cxplaauod in tho Hloueu that thoro as a
cormmorcaal tîoaty betwoon Luglaiud snd .Franco, wkaach waàl contanue in
force outal lst 1'ub., lb'J2, tu bu toîminatud by corpir îy on twolvo
naunth8' nutico ta the ater. la ducs not appeau ti be aipplacable to iish
colunia. .By tits; treaty the cu8tume taril fur goode, the prod.uce or manu-
facture cf either country, ta te ba rogul.atod by the internai Jogislataon of
each, thay guaranteeoang tu each othor in ail othier maltera; an tbo United
Rangdoan, France, and Algoria the trcatment of tho moet favored nation.
fly a French lawv, promulgated on the 27th Fobrunry, 1882, iL was declaired
Liait frean that date gouda uf Englaah origin or manutacture, should boulaablo
on thoir ontry int France tu the sanas treaimorat as those of the rnost favored
nation, witi the exception of culenial produce, whach, it ivas declairod, would
remain aubject te the b.,ncral custume tarait. France hais two custom8
taiiffs, euie, tie goncral tarifi, whicb as applied te the gooda arrportodl froni
auci countries aie do not cnjoy most favuued nation treatament ; the
cther, Lie cunvontional Or tho various epecial tariffs granted by France to
other countries. Corn, live atuck, aud many raw praducts uat boing includ-
cd in tho special tariffe, have te pey> lie rates of the gonoral tarif, aven
when imported froni countrice onjoying muet favored naidona1 treaiment.
The cenventional tariff ratus are about 24 par cent. luas thon those cf the
goneral tariff, aind Great flritaiu orajoys tho benofit cf the lower tariff by taw
and net by the treaîy of Febîuary 28, 1882. Tis demanda the attention
of tie governissont. Whalevor Irade, privilegos the Mothor Conntry bas
should be extended te Canada, whiic would probably do a large trdde wf Lb
France if placad on tie sanie bhuis ais Great Britain. Tho vary idea cf
Empire involves such a pelicy.

Soa fears baving brian exprsscd that thora might arise a danger te our
cattie trague froan the proposai ta allow the entrance iute Canada of U. ;S.
cattie fer purpose of rlaugbîering and manufacture cf preducte, Mr. Abbott
hais again explaaned thait the utmesi precautions waiî be taikon ta avoid risk,
as these catile will bo thcroby isolated and quarantined. Ile ataited Liait
the British autieritas had declated thoir entire esisfaction. Nvith the piro-
posais, as iii thear audgment ne danger would ariao. Ihiere wili ba nothing
done in thie diro?:aon unil tias .beat experts cf the trada are satifled that
tie cattie trade ia net mcuaeed in any way.

.Remitlancaa are ioeming in aluwly, and a gaod. many ranewala ara asked
fer, but îhey may net aggregato moe than as nouai for tusa menth, whîch se
a busy one fur farmaib, but ai pur oe for tha aeceapt of moee y. The
riaoray markut bora elhows ne dynaptoni of change as yez, îhough the fait
6eaeon la wil at baud. lui±s; alioWs truat business nais nlot reniy opoineti eut.
la the Luaiden open mnarket mono.> as ataady at 4ý.-, anti the B3ank of Lng-
laind rata ramarDa nt 2t.

WEEIaLî iNAIht;AL REýILaW Okl lIENaRY (LE¶V8 iÔ (;20.-.NEW IORK,
,br.aP. à.-«" The upward anovement, wbacka started in sa enorgeracaliy soveral
weeke agu, cunttnued tu uaoi. fuit sway during tho early part et ltae prosant
waek, tho misait boing anoithar sharp ativanco in naay aIl tria premanont
shares ; Laut ut thas juricturo tue long lookad-ior roaction ruado ara appoar-
ancu, and thia muet .aucccaltul bail canipaiga sueu for many a day wft8
broughî tomporarîay te a hait, anti tho huir, for taie firet tîmo i fiviv wks
waro allowed ta Laka an innings. WaVin is takan into considoratien tho
enermeus advanca which bas takan place in ail tha prominsent shares activaly
tuaded in, it is net surprisang Liat tha mrtrko, 8hould hava rec3ived a saigbt
8oîback; but, on tlaa otiior hausd, te hava beeu ablo ta stand the atrean cf
r" -qig in oue direction for such a long pariod, notwithstandang froce roui-
ing8 frem hirnu te lie, cleary demousîrates the good qualary et the market
aud tha good condition of alfairs brought about by tha wvoudorful crops
with whavth this country bas beun blesd. WVath the aimoat fam-ino crops
which aire reperud, fn naarly avery country agioer than tic United States,
iL j8 inîereaîing ta compare the figures of out laet ycar's crops with the
estiniated figures for tus yeair' yioid.

1890 1891 haacre.c
Cernt......... 1,189,970,000 2!,010,000,000 .550,030,0u,
Whcat ...... ... 199,2102,0"0 585,000,009 1 35,738,000
Oat8...........523,C21,0CI) 700,000,000 176,379,000
1Ryo ...... ...... 27,1.10,000 29,000,000 1,860,000

Tha resulit is highly gratffying. 'ae bava in rour-.d numbora, takd'ig Lhe
cereais combineâi, 91 . millon br.sh.cl8 more thon last y car , ttLis gÀ*voa us an
exportable surplus ef 223 u.*.Uion Luals cf whoat, and, in additiun, a largo
quantity of corn. -Now turn lu Earopoi and observa thea cunditions thora.
WaiLi tho exception ef Eugland, ovc.y wheat prolacing contry thora le
largo*y defiUeInt in ils i.arvest, and i. 'd aatmuàatcJ liat aî least 230 Millioen
buebels ef whcat ivili bu reqiairci1 te cover tha aliortage. LssL ,vaar Lia
Luiopoan r.>a creji amounted tu 1,010 rnil.oub, whia hias ycar theo >ald
will mlot bo avor 610 millions. Ihat IL.. dafiý;eucios abread axial as statod

aibovo, '.iare sism te ha ne roeouablo doubl, and, se .&merca la the OnlY
country with a large surplus cf wicat, Europe muet tutn te us. Europoans
hava not been aduoatad tc, cat oui cern, and iL has been a malter of coin-
monint that oui goernmont bas nover taken amy active stops ta bring about
Liat rasait. Ilawover, with Lhe large exioting ahortages abroad, corn will
bave ta ba accopled feu food, amd once the experimont is tried, iL is net
likely ta bo ralinqtÀiebod, as coin la mach more nutritions tian eithar whoat
or rye.

The movamont cf grain nt intorior points bas boom vory hoavy, the
receipte aiewing an increase of 65 per cent. ovor ]ast year. The immodiate
cffect cf ts8 15 san inl Lie incroasci carnings cf several raulroaids, whosse
atastomenîs hava latol> boomt published, aud suggeata ema ides cf wiat ma.>
bu axpooted iu tho future, %Yhem tho movoment beccanos more gomneral.
Anutiar premising feaituro, in faut, lhe moat ancouragin g aiin liat he yet
appcarad, iii Lha annouperoment liat $2,500,000 gold i as boom engagod
for siipment te tie country from tii0 Continent. IL is undereiood Liat
tieso ara spociai transactions, as the rates et exobange are not yoî 1ev
anougi Le admit cf gold boing imperbod ait a profit. IL will be remembored
Liat a greal par~t cf the geld recentiy shippai tram tia country rires laken
froni us undor n-bat was lormed «apeciail' transactions. It ia bighly giatit.>.
ing, thorofoua, Liait Lie firaL contsigismonte cf Lie retuin flow ahould canma
back te us urdusr tie eamo heading. Tiose 'apociai' transactions will pribibly
faiver ud front now on, and i lis cxpactod liat tie mnovenient te tis aide will
recoivo, a fresi impotrua sau, as furoigu exciange le becoming hoavior caohi
day, and, if continueJ, ivâ1 soon bo ait tho geld importing peint. Under
tiesai circumetaucea iL is net unreasonabie ho expoot that, if not Lie wboe,
ail lout Lia greatar part cf the pracieus motai wbiah was takon away froni us
will seon flnd iLs way back again te its naturel reating place. The nioney
market during Lie puet week bas ahown aigus of wiking a littieaser, the
ratas for demaind loans one day baving aidvancea te 6 percenmt., wile tigne
liens comimand Lhe full legal rata for neanly ail dates. This i8 but naiturel

ait %bis Lime of Lie y6ar, as the curronoy mnoveniant i8 ain-sys against tbis
centre, owing te tie urgent* demamd for money te nieve lie cropa. Stili,
thora sursis te bo ne grounde for uneasinees on tbis scere, as tie importe of
gold, wbich are expactod te centinue, wiul ba apt le check any tendency
towards stringency in meney. The rates tis year are in niarked centraet le
the laigi rates whicb ruled a year aigo, wian cali money -as qucted at a
pramni cf 1 of 1 per cent. per dieni and interest-eqnfvaieut te 188 par
cent. per ainnuan.

Taking the situation a a whboa, it ia eortainly favorable te an ulîimately
bigier range cf vaincs ; but tiare, are several, things on the surface ivhich
may retard for the times being any furtier pronounced upward nioveniont,
and wbfch it wilt be woll net tu lese sigit of. Anether liing te be watcied
fa the ataitonente issnod by the ]3suk cf England ais isving a bearing on lie
future conditions cf affaira across the water. This week's eatement shows
liat the proper.ýon cf reserva te liability hae deciuod tram 45.77 lait woek
ta 45.28 tbis week, and tiait tie detarease in the z-eserve for Liat period
aniounted ta £395,000. These fignîcas in theanselvea have ne especial
eignificauce, as the reserve is stili aiightly aboya lut year i but iL sieuli net
be forgettan thait Lie Old Country wiil scien be calied -iapon Le disgerge a
large arnount cf Lie geld wiich, aha se rutlessly teck fremi Ls, and wiem
Ibat happons iot reoervas ivill naturally decrease. In vlan- cf tis, Lie
Bank ut England'a geveinors sa iikoly ta advanoe Lhiu rate ef discount
soon, whici w-i naturauiy have Lie affect cf niakiog momey doaror abrcad,
aind consequanhly moe difficuit for lie foreigners te carry eur stuckt, wiici
aiL pie8ent tiay bava a geod supply of. Tie factur, bon-evar, ot mora
iMpourtance tlîan aL.y othr ait tic prescrit lima, as iL f8 the one calculalsi te
du the moust miscif if davelopod, 1a the cold weatiar in the N'ottiWest,
n-bich socis lu ba muving ia aovaîal directions and wbich niay yet de
serious injury ta soma parions of the corn ciop, as it n-il! ba twu or thuco
n-aok8 betira ail coin wi l ho utaa of danger fruni ficst. As boforo 8atcd,
lie situadîlun, as a wiole, has a prumising lou. for the future. Bat n-hile
tiesa 8uowhat ur.cartain factais are hovaring avezr the niarkot it will be
wall tu mauve cautiuusiy, and n-ion geaiJ profits make thifr appearanca, iL
ivill bu advisabia tu serr thoni. The market is iikely Le show nie
activity frorta non- ou, cspecieily as Lie ieaàing beaua n-ill eeon ha, homo
te Lake a band in Lia gamne. Good epportuni Lies, tierefora, will bu affordad
for quick Lurus."

Bradetreel'a report cf Lie wook'a failuros
WVcek Prov. Wcceki correspoudiiig te

Sept -a. week. ,-S"pt. 4.- l'aiures for the year to date
1891 1891 1890 1889 188 1891 1890 1889 1888

United Stahos.. .. 1oi lbk 1-11 143 l;ui aO'jJ t938 774 ff88
Canada ......... 7' 21 23 25 22 1221 110~5 1101 1178

Dmxy Geon.-In dry goods tioa is. meto activiîy, and qui te a number cf
buyars are visfing Lie ci Ly givimg now ordors and iuecaeing thosoi alroady
givan te travellers. It is oxpcctcd Liait exhibition Nveek n-lt largoiy incroasai
tiese numbors, and tiat thoen a uoaaly brisk aluovant will bu inauguratad.
Travellars are again prepairing ha go eut largaly wfth a view le meeting suai
cf tudr friende as may ho guing tu Lie St. John exhibition, n-ihua
antadales ours by a n-ek. Pruces continua fim sud uucianged. In rolsul
stores a very geod business fa defng witi oxcallent prcspects for aniairgament
as Lia season advaucos.

IROS, IlAfttun-nu ANo METÀmLs.-Tbo paiet woak hai beam a duli oe in
trou aud haurdware, chiec, Iu pig iron trada la oxtramaly quiet n-ban ail
lia pronising cenditions Liat are in everyene'a mouth are conaidarod.
Advicea [romi Great Britain spoak of a n..,.erate demaud, n-hile price8 bave
a wcak tendeucy. Thora je notiing deiug in bar mron, ami prces romain
prccisciy s bafua undor a quiet johbang business, thougi tioy n-euh
undoubtediy bocu eu ia h casa cf a round eider. in, terne and Canada
plates continue an small auppiy sudpnces are fim, Ihougi littho is octually
duiDg in Lican. Thera fa littie ohasiga in Lia possition ot lead and coppor, a
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THE CRITIC. i

uly ujiet jobbing business boing aIl that ia transpiring. rig tin is quiet despita thrreugh until the tàrlff erected a wall between supplier sud consumýr. W.
ans tbe more ative feeling in the West, and the roant speoulativo activity in wero the firat on this, aida to recognits the potontial cemeut Canada migbt

o New York dou eot seoin ta have bad sny effect bao. 1forin our future egg aupply, sud wvo hopi we may have in the future te
-out ]3ntAsrvrr.-The loal flour market le quiet and steady with pricos reoeî that, the trade lias sssurned a ven largor prujiortions than tbose whicb
wfll unchaliged, as mnillers speak of notbing in the way of concessions. llow- favurable reports funî agonts engagoëd in hï in varrou parts of the country
not ever, business cannot bc chsracoerized as brick, although steîdy onough, as lesd us tu suppose wilI lbe tho case." A currespontiont, wriiing frein L)nduao,
luat buyers show no disposition to oporatoeoxcopt lu a voty small way. Casr Iota in rogiewing the egg maîkot thera, àaye .- " Eggs reinain pretty raucb in the

o0 f treng bakors' snd atraight rollars move in a quiet way. In lowar g rades saime groove as luat weak, though sornu bousies advanced ratas on Mondty,
the buiness ia very quiet, while offeringa are not heavy. Thera is only a 8mili ,nakinrg 9s. tho top quotation for the long hundrcti extra Fre.ueh. IL je
late quiet demand for mes], but prices tutu atoady antier a sinali bapply. The douibtful whcthler tiocro rnitght, not have hucn à drup, h4tl it Dot becu fur a"
1080 demand for feod is good, but the supp'y id sufficient. B.3erbuobA (,able conbtierable deocase iu R u8sian importe, lu Livatijoli thero has bean a
May reparts wheat slow and weaker ; corn nuthing duing, but àqtostily h]. la good tratlo put thio.ughl, nutwidîitanding hua..y suppjlics, andi thuuglideman-d
)rat. Chicago wheat advanced le. owing ta fruste lu Manitoba anld th.e Nurtîr fell off towàrti îLh close Of Lào %V- ok, nut, m1Ub etock bas been lItf un hauds,
yat WVest, which will damage the crop thora somewhat, but tu huw groit a degrea andi the rales rule hieh, up tu 8é. 43. fur tho long hurrdred. Tite large

d sas yet unkuown. Qats thore nets practically wiLhout change. In Now eshij;ruî.ts tu Liverpool frum Cirrada might have hasts expected go sendi
tu tYork wheat was etronger andi adivancedi le At St. Louis, T.ltdu, Dulluth tiewn pric-a a bit , bu' 8uch iâ not the case, îtLoir quality commandînug ft.,

low anti Milwaukte wheat wnsquietand unchanged, though thefLeling wasaitrong. thera wnhit scoems te, me a eplonJid price-from 7d. 4ài. te 70. 8.1. pou 120.
trod The Montresi Trade Bulletin, opeak iDg of the situation, aayB.-I' Thore It is nut strange thît ahippers refa5e to liston te oppenent8 uf this grade,
ken eau be n'O question that the aupply of bradituffs for tire vear je beginning ta and t i a faily. to Le exiit.u a largo andi healtby trade waiI ieeult en a
i fi. assume a serions Dspect te the importing cjuuttiles of Europe, %ybich are j)erinrion bidis fren &L.e boginubng matie. In confirmation of what, I cent
)MO eatimatod ta ba short frein 400,000,000 ta 420,000,000 bashols ini %theat andi yen buet wceek, it is wath ned.ng that the Crucc;rt' Jwurnial bas an article thia
-bly rye, andishould this prove to ba an appruzimate catiruate, it la difficult at wcek in çvhîcýà à opeak8 Lighly ï.f the pioetpccîa ut tLo trader andi predict8
wiII the moment te undoretanti %vhat thora is te provent ptices ruling higher a god bubiiess in tha onsuing nienthe. IL says th-~ C.nadian egga have
aah efftr the flash of receipta resolting frein needy farmers ou thia cont.crt curnu te stay if p.tbraid txLittit, the saute amuun. ot Caro in forwaidîng they
tdor marketing their grain is over. Thera i; ne gainsaying tLe tact' that have hitherLe dune, acti if their surplus stock available for expoit ia anfficieut
oie, Europe will be depandent upon this continent to a groater oxteut than te make a trade."
1 us fer a numbor of years paet for its wbeot, ryeand maiz* supplies duuing the Driiti Fituir.-Thero bas beau bittbn actuql business on spot, andtin
ney present cereal er cemmoncing Auguet 18t. Tho quantity ,f whca' ;ri 8ight ibis respect huit, weak'a remaîks apply. With regard te business fur forward
the on this continent spt o! the Rockies sud on passage to tho treiteti K1ng Oui duiii ery, huwevor, impurtera state that it W88 Lever MOre encorsging, and
.me andi the continent is 55,060,000 bushoa, againat 40,056,000 bushola ear thet thay anticipate a briek business ibis fait. Thora is notliing now te
iral ago, abowing an increas ofe 15,004,000 buabels. According te Darnbusab eotrgrigtecu ihra oriiso urns
this the stocka of wheat and fi'ur lu Unitedi Kingdom p<Qrta were 13,232,000 r iepo rrin -tha )1 lrpinor s tfgre friinso nourr an gebus.ctv
tit, bushels, againat 17,550,000 bhsest year. Se that the ameunit of stocks bueell n j.So inos an f gtreeni ft shono hue u nactive taioso
s of available do net at preserit show sny sigua cf an immediato shriukage tîît busies rs at obig end at retaîl pis tanplsa neg , em<tatontincf
ncy is calculateti te croate alarm. Dut the cereal year bas only just begun, andi epe plar, eachapea graes lm ', pa n eapl es, bann es c, onytain
t to if the tremendeus drafts npon out re8ources of breadetufl's, whichý itnow veylre u I apa eme nese eatadteh edl ae

aa riceis probable will ho mode, abeubi unaterialize, the supply in sigbt on tbis Su n- oddmn s eotdfrylo tgr.Tez ea
pet aide andi Pfloiat ta Europe will before long undergo a censidarabla abrink age. quen- goo then i repieisi hd or tfo wycbiow qugtaros That iane as

lu sny aattepopcstthmoetaebgtfogodpisfo! o the tact that yobbows hava ju@t heen markod up in New York, an advanceteby Canadian coreals"1 ol o upieth rd oe rnltdisi ardmn n im
lich PRovisioN.-Thoe is a l'air jobbing demand for short cut poik and aul advne ouprs the6 trad reo.it inuew i iYo ufrk.madanifi3ut, prices are kept statadj. Lard ie MOViDg Bowly anud lîttla i8 doing in omoketi an advance o! 1-6 b ing ropet, but te morket. oasis mrvmD
lied meats. Ne change bas tranepired iu the Liverpool provisien market. Iunrase-oasei uebtth aktsossieipeeirt
the Chicago the miarket was steady witb a stronger tendanay. The hog market Stock, houa are rathor amn ai, sud prices comparativoly low.

ýws thera fèll 5c. te 10c., the cattie market baîng weak anti tbat for seepp firun. TEÂ,.-Tbere lias Dot beau much tioing lu tans during the pust weok.
eek BuoTrnn -Thora la as yet litte activity noticeable iu butter, but boîtiera Japan bouse cables report that teas muet go bigbor, owing to the advance lu
riot seain confident and ara wilbing to wait for fuît figures. Geeti butter is' the price cf silvor-whicb we abbudeti ta as probible twe or three weeks ego.
alal arriving in largo querititias, but aIl that la offereti meeta ready sale nt fair, Biieke are very quiet, very fowv cbanging bauds bore ut presout.
not tbough net extravagant prices. A gooti deal o! butter hie latterly been ]?sa.-Thoeo la little to add tW onut pravieus reports on the fiaih situa.
e a receiveti froni the Upper Provinces, andi muet orf it je of gooti quality, well tien. Tho catch of ail kintis of fishb las beau se far thie saue very much
beu packed anti reachos this market lu excellent condition. Woe regret te Bay, boluwv tLe average. It la repurteti that bait-particularly Bquiti-is more
the however, that soino lots ef butter have comas lu recently froin cente cf the ploutiful to the eastwaid, anti that anumber of vassae that bave long waited
unt outports lu thia provin;a tbat hava beau se careleaaiy ptcked that the apriear- jfor a bupply have hiteti ap anti hava atarteti eut fLr the fi6hing groundis.
)adi, once of the articlc forces i.s valua down aeveral conta baow wh.st it wou.d I. ius tu Le hopeti that tboy will ho succassfub, which iL la quite likely tirat,
uich hava brouglit if more iLtelligent a.tetio liat Leen paiti ta tbe rr.atter _fthey will, as àlh, aie rtportLti tu ho platitul uts the banke. The uuttibe
tro packing. A London irriter reports .- '- The butter màrkat bas heon very tiemranti ôBsI the nurn11elreu steamers Sailing hiaLCO 10r the Unitedi Statesand
1 to flim this woak, anti pricea have beau, un tho up line, an appieciabla isa 'West Indice ara rapitily dernonstrating the tact that the - usefuluess" ef
'est, hoibg expecteti Doit week. Thte lai ne Canadian On tho3 Londt iîakaot,' the 1' fisht boxed " thttt ornce bad a niunopoly o! tLis csrry:ng trade, "las
ido but at Liverpeol, wbero the bigheat pricas thr.unghout the conntry have been gene." 0ur outzide adý;X;t; are as foiio'w,3 .- Gloucester, Mass., Sept. 8.-

grec iuling 'bib week-up te 116s.- thora has beau a fair quaLltry aùhWD, Wivhic -M.rckarel recuîpta slhow a large falling uff tr.>mn 1bt week, when tbey ahgunit
tad, bas eut the Jersey butter vçry bard. The qua"ty le sl hoxtrybe un tho .nrao S.nr..hing lias beau deine in Btrustib'e Bay, but thora
lieo geuri, andi equal te anyti.ing y, t ahiçrpcd fruin tha-Daminion, andi buyera %ras ne fleot thute, anti the catch ou the Maine coast bas beau light, andtin
hob hava beau aumions te ebtain it, as it vends WCl, anti is procurable at a Xurýh Day tsothing, as thora aie ne vesas thora. The co3fih reipts are

a it moderate rate, 72ô. Lu 82s. If theae rerrba as te qîuality eaui continuo ta ala I igbt, fur the 8eaSuts, buÂt a fuw geeti halibut tares ara caming ln froin Jeep
iota ho mode, thora ie a grand opportunity fer CanaJian butor liere, sud it ah ould water uts Geurges. Trade modierato, with peer ivuather far curing tIse piat
)MO cnt eut tbat fren the States as it la gradually certain toeut thein eut lu week. Now Geurges codfish u.t $6 50 a kltl. fr large, and 3ai at $5 , Bank

deat obeet;e." I$5,50 for large anti 34 for sinal; Shore 86.25 anti $4.87 for large sud
CuiEmE.-Tbe checae market hare remaina witbout change. That is, saîll. Dry Bink $G2,meiunm$.1~ Curoti cusk et $4 por qtI.; hake

pricea a8ked lu the country are higlier thon spot values in this tity. Thero ' $1 87ý ta S2.l2ý ; haddock $3.25; heavy saitati poltock S2.37U, anti Eng.
fore, it cau bnrdty ha suid that tbcro ie a choose market for the moment. liait cureti do. 83.25 te S3.50 par qtl.; Labrador herring $6 hhl.; meti. ap:it

dlate Tho prescrit coneuimptive demauti is reduceti te a minimum, anti féoign $6, Newfound baud do. $5.50 ; Nova Scotia do. $5.150 ; Eastport $4 ; split
t88S

ý6_é8rmarkets are indiffarent. A latter from Londou says.-"l Cheesa je very Shore $4.25.- round do. $1.50 ; round Eistport $4; piekloti cadfisb $6;
1178 quiet, anti tbeugh quotaticus for Canatian bava genge up la., ns by ativices haddock $3 i slewvives $3.50 - tront $14 , California saumon $1; Halifax
:of thoy were bounti te do, iL is net easy te disposa o! alI on offor at tho rata, do. $23; Nawfonndlanti do. S162"
ady anti agents report difficulty lu cbeaiing et 47e., 2s. te 3s. above the rate this __________________________________
asa Lime test yeat."
-cd. EocGs.-Thera is noebange in tbe local cgg miarket, but dealers finti it

uch bard te o nve tha large quantitica o! eita eggs coming forward. Wo quota
icb run of stock 12c. to 13c. according to size o! late. This ilbuetrates what wa O L D LA F PO J U
tait have frequently urgeti upan our furmets, that parishabba articles, such, par- We want te say te the 5,8oo subscribers to THE CRITIC, that GOLD
eut ticnbarly, as butter anti egga, aboulti ha uarketed at once, for, if kept, they LE IV FLOUR is secona te ne higb grade wînter wbeat patent Pour en

are certain te becama deteriorateti in quaiity andi, tîrarefore, in vaine. The temre.T h rd ems i o antprbs Dweea
i lu London, Eugianti, Groccra' Journal bas the follawing :-«" Thoae bave beau ted u artet for the trae we .I mus oa e canpt ceut.hasent andwhire as

all complainte by eoma recaivera haro o! coneigumrents frein Canada lu a muety haeoot a artcl f t aame meny t t a a pralcr cet. pate, anti yen il
:c.anti brokan condition, anti of consequent heavy lasses te the consigner, avea flot aiaet i e uh ehv ralcra ne niynw

%ae whose primo ceat waa haroly paiti, but aven as eue awalaw daes nDt make always BARaut itATE
utin ta auro Bltn onea ytrpel apt pt itLb raie ords we tade. uti VRYBRE IJRNE
ula ah sumare uen chfk Monprant ol pate îliatthve re!od a f wh ola t B. SW 'ENERTON, HALIFAX, N. S,
ada depirtmont hotwaen the States anti Canada show pbenty e! instas 'br b ilf Oe PrSna!efr1leMaIUCPOICSiy dama ad anti useleaa stock lias heen placeti at Boston anti New York, antide1I1t~ oeRDeetUe[r11 atleP'VfCs
r, a y'et tht did net procinda a geuorally xexnunerativa busines boiDg put r Boa aura andi iak lor rlcce.



12 THE CRITIU.

THE BRIDE OF AN IJ1OUR.
(Coniùsiued.)

The old dame furtively dashed the starting tear from ber eyee witb ber
ample apran. and set ta %vork ta help the girls.

Sheila was abstractedlv dropping laurel leaves ino the fire and watch-
ing them burn with a crack like a rnimic expluaion.

61 Bless us and aave ue wbat be the cbîld up ta 1" e.jaculated Betsy,
raising ber bands in hornor, snatchiug a shining wax-lihe branch aut ai ber
band.

IlWhy, wbat is the matte.r," Sheila ssked in amazement.
"M:Natttr enougb, mnissy, it in a dreadful unlucky amen. Lu immn sor-

row-deatb even."
IlYou superstitions aid tbing,"l pouted Essy. IlYun maire ono turu

cold, just look bow you have frightcned poor Sheila."
And the child was right, for Sheila stood riveted to the spot as if spell.

bound, bier beantifal fsce set, ber uoeuh cornpressed iuta speechiesselalence.
Blettsy touched the girl gently ou the aoulder.
. I arn su surry, missy, Muy fOalieli aid tangue went a ivagging and icared

yau," abe obseri-ed humbly.
A convulsive quivar rau through bier, then, with au effort she gapped

out:
Oh, my heurt, my hcart 1"
Witat is the matter Il cried pioor alarrned Lisy, scizing the girl round

the waist.
I ILi the stab of an icy knife, bere, froim soma baud that loapcd cnt ai

the fire," bhe subbcd ici a half stàfled gruau, pressing hor hand ta nez hoart.
"lNansense, dear Sbeila, there is no kuife, no baud, it ie yaur imagin-

ation, yasu arc nervous , l3ety will have ta take yon ta the bousekteper,
somne ai ber mcdicmno will soon put sou rigbt," WVally saîd caltais.

"lWbat a simploton you muet aIl uhink me," Sheilsa tammered, the atony
glare fading froin ber prctty cyce, the rich calai ruanting inta ber pallid
cbeeks once more.

It'Is aIl tbrough that senselcas aid fool with bier rubbiab,» cxclaimed
Wally fiercely.

IlOh no, tho harrid feeling bzgan before Betey uientionedl a word, I was
lost lu a kind ai dream, weaving aIl kinds ai sbapes and ivoird forme in the
lire; please don'u tell Sir john, he wouldl perhaps ho angry."

'Papa couldn't be atigry witb you for long," assurod Essy. IlBut I
wouldn't. tell bina for a hundredweigbt of Christmnas goodies if sou forbid it."

Wbon Sheila, sccorupanied by Etasy, took their places at tbe dinner
table tbat cvening a visitar was already scated, a refined, arietocratic look-
ini; mari, witb fine eyes of a dark bazel, and a icb brown beard which haîf
concealed a resoînte thaugh sweet moutb.

"lAh litile caz," bc said with a bright smile. IlI declare you are gettiog
quite a womnau."

#ÉIvan, oh, I arn sa imrnensely glad :' criod the kitten zannicg up ta
hlm and buggiDg hlm, ta tbe detrimeut of bis êatiny shirt front, which
brougbt down a rebuke froua ber father.

IlMadcap will require a deal cf fiaing down before abe can act with
becoming diguity, riear boy," put lu the barone:, as lie introduced Sheila ta
bis kinsmani, "lbut there, yau will pardon bier, I amn sure, lkuowing wbat a
spoilt cbild she ia."

I avn Russel only laugbed, and bcgged ber ta takze ber seat next ta hlm,
wbile be piled bier plate %vith ail tbe daintiast niorsels. lt was self .ev4dent
ta Shcila that ehe was likely ta geL marc spoilt than ever, now thst ber
cousin bli arriver] on the scr;e.

IlWhat a winnirig girl thai is-I meau Miss Ilarlyn," observed Ivan
over the dlard, whcn the girls bad retired.

IlYcs, sbe la a great acquisition ta us al], no cheerini and s;weet-temporcd.
I ar n u bpes Esty niay lake pattemu by bor. Sha is very good ta my fluor
boy tua, eou kind and p2tieut, howerer îryiug bc muay be."

As time ficci on Si; John fiund bimef seidz:d with an uncantrollable
dacsîre ta inrade the aparurnent ai his affH.cted son, wbcre a 3îcrader fieure was
,2lwa.ys to b:- foiènd rcadirip or bc' pir.g hlm ta paint or ekctcb zorne pretty
bit of ecenery frum the oriel winduiw, w'bich plcased hlm the rnost.

IVhca- shc loft Wally'à side, bie wauld growl e'ut.
I hta girl Tou arc to flit ci, jusi as a fellow is getting on, ta, su

nicely.",
Fatiý;ucd sriib s0 xucb confinement, Sbeila would perbape try ta escape

fur a few rzin-tc.a brcath ot a.r, Lu.t witbuut a znurmul rciumn itu Les Jutic3
wjtb a swcet sniile, notwitbs' qndiug bis sullen comislainings."

1,You a-re vers cruel and thaughiless ta oua sa unseifish aud kind," the
baronex sxid aimost stcrnly, hajpening to enter the zaom ornt avcr.ing aLd
overbea-. tha coni criaaiau.

IlPcrbaps you wauldn't b:- sa ger.lle and courîcous," rctGited Wiy
"ifou werc cared up as 1 amn, besides Sheila bclaugs ta me, and omis me,

she was engagcd ta anu.se and cutertain me."
A sigb of puty e:ca-, d Sir J abu as bce gazzad witb alrnost aversion on the

dark visage of tha- lad, laienc as it waa with selfisb, quemulous irnpctuosity.
"I e must try ta qucil a feeling oi tyranny, ual indulgt il," repr.x'ed

bis fatber gravely.
I I'! nu use prcachinig, 1 arn wbat I amn, I ;.m flot over salisfiled witb

myseif. 1 eau assuso VOU." hae reîumncd ircni*cally.
"*Yen arc pale, Shcilà, corne tell rue, are sou happy," asked Sir John,

ca;cbirag op ta bc.r on the fo'.owing muorning, as she vrae about ta dan, out
iuta the Stounds, becliavirig ha was sale up3tairs 'riîh Wally.

Il Iappy I ycs, Sir John," abc rcplicd, casting down ber cycs in tirnid
rare-tve, for sorncbow in the haudso:ue brouzed face and fine dazk pcuetrat-

ing cyca she fancicd there lurkcd more than a passing intereat when hat
apoke Io her, and iL made ber aby, why abc could flot have cxplained.

IlI wish you iYould corne for a canter aver the hbil, confinement is
making sad ravages with the peachea on those cheeks, little lady," ho said,
a cares of oubtlie mcaning in his voice, which, sent a thrill of nimeleas joy
through lier vtinF.

"1 cannot ride," she admittcd.
"Ai the botter, I can teach you thoD."
1 haven't tirne," she put in swiftly, thinkirg ahe bar! bzhaved p.-rhaps

too boldly fer him. lier employer, ta suggest euich a q ice: thinz as scampor.
ing over the country with hier, a p %id dependent i I bis owu household,

IlI must run away now, pleaso," sho ventured ta blurt out rather trem-
ulously.

IlWhy in such a hurryt I arn sure WalIy cari das for an hour by himuseuf,
you over indulge hlm, 1 fear."

"He frcL3 il he ie left too long, sou kuow ;" ahe put in.
"You have moi told me when we are ta commence our riding leeson," bie

persistcd, hie eyos riveted on the pretty graceful figure, one tiny foot halt
buried In the crneiald tuif, that was now sparklang like diamonds with
frosty tears froin, benven.

"What a cbarraing lutte arcature it is," lie tbougbt Ilwith a face and
foira; a king's daugbtor might covet, yet forced by circum3 tances ta earn lier
oivn bread."

IWally ivjll get ever so crosàs and sulky if I stay away so long," she
caid firmly.

IlIL strikes me I amn gettang an impreaonable idiot," hc tbought, pul.ing
himself together witb an effort.

IlI will flot detain you any longer, if sou promise ta corne by-and-by
and choose tout or the stableô a pony you would Jike taz sont ovra use."

Therc was such a fervor and depth in hic voice, deapite the curb bie bad
tried so long ta put on blimself, that she looke-d up with startled eyes, and
en expression of gravity stole river ber fâce, while lier sweet curveid lips
quivered with pain, for, ta ber itimple nature, it seemed impossible thia
wealthy btruuut cuuid dea i er WorLhy ta Wuo as the future Mi.stress of
Ravensconît.

Il Ie i; ouly mocking me - it le tao bid," waa ber inward comment.
Wbile hoe tormented hirneeif with the idea that Ivon Russel, wbo at this

junctura sauntered t.owards :hcm looking rich in youth and manly vigor,
had probably da.71--d ber y oung sensea.

Hie impression was confirmed when abc sprang forwattd ta tako the
buncli af snowdrops hie beld out for her.-

IOh, wbat sweet unite darlings," she exclaimed ; Swhere did you find
tbem, Mr. Ruasel?1" in hier excitemeut ail shyncess had led, and she was
once more the fascinating witching fairy wbo had stolen away the senses of
the grave master of Raveuscourt.

IlDown in thit hollow by the old mil], covered over witb a coat of«!uow
wbich has kept thern suug."

"lI will takre theru ta %Vally ; ho will bie no pleased," she observred, flit-
'1:; vr itb a bright smilo and a graceful inclination of ber proud hit

bead.
These words, Iltake thein to WVaily," eeredl Sir John, since it said

plainiy, she did not value tbem as an- especial git. BIat ta assure bimself
that ber words wcra flot idie ones; he brtook bimseif ta bis son'a zoom, and
aaw bier run up ta bim, and tbrust tbe aimple littie flDwcets io bis thin,
eagor fingers.

Essy, who bad just eacaped from the school.roorn, cricid out:
*"W'herc did you get thase snowdrops fromn,Sheila I do tell me, themes a pot."

"Mr. Russel juet Save thora to me for-for 'y.
"I shall be jealous, thon, if ho doesn't, serve me alkc," aho cbirped.
'rou are not an invalid," put Làa the baronet.
Ncither is Shcila,"' that young persan retorted with a drali comical

twinkle in bier cyes that set tbemn ail emiling. I shall have ta taire
Master Ivan ta task,' shc addcd, trying tu look dignifled, ' and rcmind
him tbcrc arc two lsdics ta scatter bis favors upan."

This speech sent WVally into a fit of convulcive laughter, for the contrast
b.-tween the Ink sî4incd black-!egged Esay, with the dainty silk gowned girl,
wbosc collara and cui r aed with tho snJVrdrOP3 th st lay scatýered on Wally's
trge wae lidicrous. IlYou are uot a little vain, sis," bie burgst ont blundly,
when he could catch bis broatb.

Il Da't yeu know vanity is the chief blot of aur family ? abe retorted
pertly ;' Fcc bow fine it In ta tread iu the shoas cf one's illustrious
afleestora."

Sa Jorkn tu,1 h;s leare, lest lie should say samcthîog la reprujoi ta bis
pet chiid, and sa mur tbe bîrmony of the trio.

As lame worc on Sheila did mot find ber lite quite a b:-d of rusas, for
thea'tava.&d bccame tmure czact.ng and irritable thau ever, wben ahe was
out of sighî, whila the barouet iuuaed iu secret ut bier avaidauce of hlm.

lic positively hzzrgcred te, gaz.: iuto those soft camnest cyas, Wu atouse
the cleccuic carrent ai( passion wbich ha instinctivcly tekt dwelIt in ber
niature if iu could bc aroustd.

lie hall watcbei, wish a!mas; lealous anger, th: tenderneu s avished on
bis boy.

He bad scen bcr twicc bier arims around bis ueck ta coax hlm iuto a
good humor, and even kiss bim tenderly, as alie would preas bis pour,
wcary bcad close ta ber bosom.

.And all ibsis lime Sbcila was Iretting ber innocenti bearu out 'with tho
huminatiug bet that this bavcn ci peacoe would s ion b: bue. a dreain of
brici bappiness, th3t. iu fac; , sho wruld b: forced Io fly from the toa ardent
baronct, wbose es-amy look told the admiration sbe bad inspired.

Thst ha could tbiuk cf wooing ber for a wifc necr cutcrcd ber mnd;
5b0 z dowcrlcsa, friaudcas3 orpbau,
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At lat Sir John determined, to break down the icy barrie1 eho, bad
ecccd, and bit upan a grand exp.-dient that quite took bier off lier guird.

Eoterilig WVa]iyi sancturn anc evening afier dinner, fur she neyer dined MEI
down-stairs row, pltading the lonelinces of lier charge as an excuse, helPR

"It will be Eisy's birtbday on the tenth, Mibs Harnlyn, so I intend41
givlag a dance ta celebrate the event. WVill yon klandly assist us ta seiad
out the cards 1"

IlCertainly, Sir Join," the rt@poLdcd, a rosy tint ]eaping int ber
as-if tbey were saying:

"You have cvaded me very cleverly up ta now, but you sec I arn nie
ilian a match for you."

Ht broke tht swkward silence by rernatking:
Il ill you kindly favor Essy, it being lier twelfth *year, to don sorte-

thing light for the occasion V,
"To ?lease Essy, af course, if eho wishes it."
"I wish ît,' he added, in a tant of mild authority.
"Oh, yes, Shtila, j uu cauldn't bc seen in a block gowu," put in 'Wally

"You must wear a white soneihing trimmned wiih floweîs, you knot;." W .U
ISnowdraps, for instance, Waily," ahe remaaked, smilingly, Il thougb I P o 1 U WIWID E

fear it would bc diffi .ult Io find onough yot."
Il If could get ibout 1 would find you enough ta smather your dres PUREST9 STROCIESTe BEST

with Il the boy 8aid with a sigb of dejection. Co-in no Au. m-nÎi. Limec.
1:I will ask Mr. Ruisel ta belli me gel sanie," she said soothiDgly. Pho3phztcs, or ay InurL=
A scowl croased Wally's thin face ai the mention (-f is cuin, anad in E. W. CILLELT. Toronto. Ont.

bie mornentary j.-alous auger hc crusbed the pale hit fl.23vers in bia hotIn.
feverish bands as if they were venamaue. 1T L . 0 1

Hals fatber iras abstracicdly gazing uaut oi tlle wind(,w, hst in îhouglit,i vvuoisale andu netai
so did not set the litth Ecene.I

IlPoar, sweei thiugs. Look, yon have spait thier," whippered S'icila

Il grotfuili I get stronger, yau shall have enougb llosi-crs to ali eviry i iF %C r

ro ouue"ho rettirned quickly ilnot raubbih like these ilcUgfdBomMudns
c-harge, and looked at tht slatcly min, so handsorno, though past the pri.nc
of young rnanhood, wihinfloite pity adsyrnp2tby in brhatfor di sr I 1AI'TTINOISY
row bce muai feel ta have sucli a son and heir.nlDIiIc 1m PIfRf(

IlShall 1 go and asic Essy ta attend îa ibis ai onco I' abc venturcd to i ElfhIIi~IIJIIfUVL

,IYcs, if you p!ease,", be returned couiteouFly ; I the sonner thc invita-
tions are oui the b:tter,.ts it will give tus- to az ,v.1r: bas acceptkd and
Who bas not.",

CHAPTER III.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS. .

Picture Framing a specialty.

Il! ifflflU y

i

Sheila stood before ber glass adjusting a pair of tiny peani studs in lber RU quII .J ocars wbcn ahe caught zight c.f a couple of sprays a! snagdrops Iying on ay
table by tht window. 404Jn 4Barntn tIlWho bas given me these ?'l she cjaculatcd, in pleased surprise, lier 4,42ad 4BrrntuS.
cycs lighting up liko twin staxs ai the trailing treasures.I

They werte soon ncat'ing on bier bosom and shoulder, coznplctirag a mast S E '
'White tulle epanglcd with pearls flowcd around ber Ipelie gracclul IU IU

figure in foarny wavcs ; a peani beaded band coufincd lier sitnder ivaist.
lier own clever lingera had fashioned the dresa, jet she loolked as perfect as IRO O I
if it had just been turbed oui o! a court rnilliners.

Even she, tho Icast vain of ber son as she îîndaubtedly was, could nal ]Builds 'CI the System1, Tones
suppress a feeling o! elation and pleasure as she stood to take ana last sur- to- Iuiw
vey of !herseif. th Appetite, Puiisthe

- h ope you wilI like n.y gaovu, Wally," she said, as she waikcd ur ta l3lood, Mlks the Weak
bis courh ta bc ir.rpcc. I

"Toto. und," hz renîarked, devour;ng the bright radiant g-irl with stioflig.
camnest scrutiny' tbere, naw stand tbere like that. Ho»v I wisbr 1 could
draw wcll. 1 oa. take yau as you are." I- ~ J ~ E

"Vou wig. r..- me vain il yen go on like this," she laughed. 8-&?L 6. LAM .- Brh
"VNain 1 rbaî bosb. 'You lcnow Son wvill bc- the prcîtiest girl ina the wîs:'z~

"Me," opcntng *widc bier cyts. IlWhy, rny dress didn't cent a LOSC tC l.:'OWEI.
aoycreign."

,,I dun' Gare if ài didn't cost fourpeco. Yen lork prettier tban any SOLO EVERYWIIERE. PRICE 5flcts.
one I ever saw,' bc persisied, toucbing lier skirts wihh tronmulous bands.I

1I wishy ou n-ere ablc ta assisý at the fcativitirs," ahe said feclingly> Frcsh and Salted Boor, Vcgotablcs,
then you tvould Ciaaogt yocz opinion of i tlc me, I- amn sure." Mutton, Park, Bread, &c.

"lCorne in now and then and look ai a fclloilw, Sheila ; it's dull workJ --

Sou know, alane hitre," tbis rather solkily, as she turcd ta quit the raarn. a raua
She gave hîrn a uod of assent, ar.d tripped away toi sherc the. eo.ud of J. A. Lt IUAN & 00.

mnusic and girls' chatter and nierry langhtcr to!d bier thai dancing biad
comrnenced tn igliat good caments.

Sir John stocd beside bis little daughtcr when sbc entcrc-d 'ht fairy-like

Sheila stood for a maoment haîf conccalcd by au otienial curtain, con- AHE ODS OOQAC
tcrnplating the preuy. sight. JÀ E OD;BLGAfl

As abc stood thns, witb quiet grace, so fair in ber snowy di-apr-, berl G to 10 Bedford Row,
delicaie neck and ais bare, soit and shiny as satin, ber lips just partcd ina utr-64 HLFX -S
the pleasurable feeling af making ant srnong sucb a brilliant tbronr, never I r stALz:a &14 ' ILFX .S
had abc looked so beautiful. J Halifax 1>rinting Company,

<'2b bc co:qiUnu#d.) IG m6 iollis Stîcet.

NO0.W!
-cauzi 'voui-

Note Heoads and Stateinents,
also Letter Heads from

At prnzo of ordlnary whaite paper, of

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Book and Job Printers,

125 HO0LLZS STET
HA LIFAX N. S.

*The ENote Palier wo u.aai éipj.ly in %Vitc,
guif or Green of1 delicate tiLa. Ait lien-
cr11 tintis of Jt %Vork tg, ir-ler, inedudlng

MIHERS' STATIOHERY ANO- BLAHKS.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON

Piap.os Tuned, Tonod &Regalated
REPAIR.ING A S1'ECIALTY.

Ail kinds of iano Material for saie.
COVIIE> STRLINGS xiade tu order. Cai
or %vrTto.

66 SOUTE S.P T.
HrALIFAX. 14. S.

llunec Cam Pas the Door.

JJqIdon Rubr 8taD MTf'£ Co.
Rubber anid Matai Stamps,

Notarial Saale,
Hectogroph Copying Pad8,

Stencil Cutters, &o.
223 HOLMSI S3T., 1 falifax.

We are offering Excel-
lent Value in

STAN F0RD
The Tailor.

156 BIOLLIS ST.

163-Barrington Street-163

ROBERITWALLAOEY
<F.aual.Ushe.] ini Tfalifay 1~1M 1 Tinpo-ter

and dealer ira WATCIIES. CLOUCKS,

.IVII.ATF.P 1VM:E & ~IzzlvZ;
%MAriIISJ; T1IIP NVIITF. NEW

aI~E ND FAVORITE KINGS OF
AMEIUCAN SEISG ~A-!N
Which wo -i.lt aci vrM chealb wbolcaalo and
ret-il, on lie intit ( .avntabl o crui. Aiso
lRG. AN. froui Fort 'Wayne. Indizzia. A

;cw c-hcav NNAI.KlNt. tIANE1.
whick wïli bc m<.1J ciies;. lZeWarin; la &U

l.aeb*prouipiy a*tndeda to b>' finit-ai
workoeo ri.

62 & 64 MYII 1  T
WeV liave been in the Laundry ]3usineas

avcr twcniy ycars ina 'cw ork ana St.
John, andi hzvc always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entruizting iheir wonkte oar
Ctr wiIl bc mure to bc satisficd.

Gonds calied fer and delivertdl fret of
extra chanTge. TE! FPION17 653.

MAX UNGA1,
ritorit
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Pilain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN OLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

A. MOIB,
210,-Q12, 214 anc 216 13ARRINGTON STRIEET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

mar'ine and Stationary Engines,

IMPORTERS OF AND> DEALERS IN

AIL KINDS 0F MILL,STEAMSHIP, MININO & ENOINEERS' SUPPLIES

IXILL flIAOHINERY.
ROTARY SAW MILIS, suitable for ail kiînds of work

iii prce from $140 to $500. -

THE STANDARD Sk'INCIE MACHINE, fast workiuîg casily
operatcd, aud iiiocrate price.
ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFTINC, PULLIES, &0.

For prices addIress,

UOBRTSIMALLWOODI

~o& -ISe
Ail dcepartiiîts riiining fuill bIast.

Ilcavy Stocks an hand of Iran Pipe, Stemm Fittinca, haOse, Bliting,
Packing, Oi, Copperine, Er-> Wbeaus, Saiva, Lace Leamer, Inspirâtors,e:a.

Orders filled pi-amptl> for TEnulues, flera, Rotar-y 261liii Shingie
IMachinai, L-ath Machines, Turbina Whèxeis, Saw filai-s, Schooi Deiqka, Fonce
itilinga, Crestings, Church aud Fire Bells, Bloue Mille, Steam Pampa,
01l1Fiters, G overnars, lsy> Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

eNr

»-Le= lcav>-, but HoAith and Pluck Iort yat..
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

:scna aiong youz Orders ana Dawittbncc and abus hclp u3 out and tmp.

MINING.

The gald mining outieok: is quiotiy and stoadily improving, and amase
our lust issue a new find of apparent importance has beau roportud. In
other branchas of mining.capecially in coai and iran, thoro iii groat sati vit>',
and the former induetry bais steadîiy furged ahaad until the ahipnients op te
date this 3-oar ara ono flfth greater than luet. In coppor net muai ia doing
out8ide of Caxhoath, wbich is now au establishedL and voty valuable mine,
but in ethar localitiai, notsbiy in Antigonieb Count>', thora ara gaed pros-
pecta which ahould ba devalopud as the indications ara al favorabla. Mr.
John Grant, of Halifax, hes openod up a vary pramising via near the
railroad. a lew miles froin the town of Antigouish, which esrriad :iigh grade
copper. anJ a jiîdiciuus inveatmont of ci.pital haro %,ould un.ioubto-diy
reault in largo profita.

Little accrus ta bc doing-in mau.ganosa ur antimny, and iL aoums Btranga
that tha knowu larga daposits of these minorais that abound are net being
oxtanFively workad. Thc gypsum; quarrios in Hanta ara yiaiding a largo
output and systamnatie wvark is baing doua et Mabou iu Capo Breton. Tha
granita. tha freestone and tia limeatono quarries in diffeont sections of the
Province ara being activai>' workod and matoriai advancemant i3 baing muade
iu ail directions.

" 1% rNT INAK.M.C. Fred Howe, manager of the Bay Stato
Fqmelting and llefiuing Woxka of Boston, has beon tezting tho Phwaix
proporty with aatisfactory reaulte. The company bai beau reorganized, and
work wiii now proced under new management.

The McCallum8 of 'Uniacko have made a i-ici strike noar tha old Alpha
prapcrty. The ara bau beon tcsted at the Phoenix miii and yieided an
averoga of over saoen ounces par ton. They are now puttiug on more mon
and have e quantity of quartz réady for the crucher. The new find has
reopeneci the aid excitomueut at Uniacko, aud prospecting is being oagerly
caried an.

lskasos Hinnan.-Thoba of our naighbors who ara prospocting f or goid
iL tha Skunk Den met a vory strong scent laut week.-so very etrong for a
day or two that it was almost unendurable. lui fiat the scoutwai B s trong
that somo who wero particular>' intereaied bocame uiightiy confusad. It in
rumored that Rober-t àMe.aughten, Esq., bai fauud a ver>' large aud ici
lad an bis Sesi H~arbor preperty. In regard ta this property more anon.

Mzsxn.

Asbeitos liai been fouud near Five Ieiands. According te the exploreri
story the soamt i6 nino juchas thick, and au assay proparod front samples
sates that the ore ia worth f-rnt 850 te $300 per ton.

A valuable discovery of copper bas been made nemi- Minudie. Soine
axpioring ivas doue a few years ago an this property, but it remained for
the pi-sent ownexs te explore the ara more thoroughly. The paraoDna
interleated are Il. ]3.,Smith, Dr. Cave, Dr. Cudyun and U. A. Parie, of
Sprlngbill. Thoy dlaim te have soine ver>' rich are.

The Rossignol (or Wcst) Mine, and the WVhiteburn Co's mine, iL
%Vhltobutn, continue to show signs of i-ici doposits of gala. Tho are takon
frein bath. these minai the past weak was oxceedingi>' encourmging. Mon
warkiug along near the surface away weit on tho Rossignol property lait
Monda>' took eut over five ouncos iu one blast. This simply geai ta show
that mura onergeuic lirospectin- and miumg should bc carried an weit of
thie properi>'.

'Mr. John Harlow, Supt. of the Caidstroain Goid Minin Co. et Gay's
Rii er, ia speuding a fow days «vacation ut his old home ini &~1edonia. lie
rcpcrt4 that the prospects, se fit as he eau judge froisi prosent indications$
ara gaod. The>' hava aunk a shaft back cf McDenaid'a aid -work through
tiventy-ao feet af surface, farty feet of ceugornerate, aud eue and a haîf
feot of red sandstone, tvhen riahi oro wms struck,-the first tuhful taken eut
Blioied g>old in paving quantities. If it proves te bc six or aiglit fct in
depth te alita rock, thora vzill be immeLse quantities of rich are in tho
vicinit>' of tho shaft, and mining can bo doue nt a imail cost. A tramway
is conîpleted fi-aux the sbaft te the miii, ùor which the are can ha trans-
ported at a cca . of net mnore than five cm'uts pcr ton.

Work je booming in the Jaggiui ceai mines. The average ahipinent la
300 toun a daty, te St. John and Nov.a Scetan ports and fei the 1. C. R.
use. Lait nionths ps>' rail showcd 227 omployeca, -with esrnings of
$75,000.-GoZd luntcr.

The ceai production frým Cape Breton coiliories up te Auguat 3let, are
as faiiowa: Sydue>' mines 96,000 tons. Victoria 55,471. Iternational
r,000. O!d Bridgeport 70,000. Gardiner 10,000, Rasai-ve 100,125.
Lit1ic Glace B3ay 65,000. Caieduata 9.X1,vuu. Guwrio 100,180. 'Jatario
2,000. Tetailing 625,776.

Thoabipints show an incresse of tiwenty par cent. over lait ycîr to,
correspond ing (rate and la the largeit yct reaahed b>' ou- mines. Tha minas
have bees wrorkin- ul iUre, since theo ptning of navigation, ana in ord.er
te fi11 the dcinand large quantitia have beau shippod fri-an the ceai baukod
lait winter. A gi-caL bulk of this expert bas gene up the St. Iawronca: tho
demand fi-rnt that quarter is incrcasing e, your by year, that aur ces!
awnere; are somawhat taxcd to sapp>' the trada.-Herad.

GuThare are ruinera ef a big gola find aL Stermont, bieck 05, IV. T),
Guysboro Count>', and blocks of ai-oa havu been takeon tmp by S. D. Hud-

soi], of that place, and G. EZ Fraucklyn, of tbis city-hronide.

I Moos m vn-r D. Touquoy obtainoid freai Mi last crushing a
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handsome gold bair woighing 81 ounces. The mine is now Iooking botter
thon ever.

Immense quautiti6a of gypsurn will bc used in the construction of the
World'8 Fair buildings ini Chicago. tf"thrytohusdtu rtW

It je one of~ the constituont8 ofIlaaf tiy-ivthuantasotw
thousand carloada of wbichi will bu usud in tltu <cunzttuctiufl uf tihe atuia
'buildings, andi it ba bon decided that al! thre buildiu-gs âra1l bu frrved wrtlrt
tis material. Staff wasi invented in Franco about 1876, and firtit u-jed in
the buildings of the Paria Exposition in 18;8. It i8 coxnpused chielly of
powdoed gypsum, the othur constituents hein- alumina, glycorint and,
dextrine. Tho are mixeit %'itli watr withuut '.Oat, and GcList ini muuia trn
any desired shiape and eliiowed ta harden.

The natural colar i8 a muiky %whito, but other colora aro pruducadt by
externat waabes, rathor thànaby additiun.rl ingiedirirt,. Tu îruven. bniu
nea the materi-il is cast around a coarse cloth, bagging or oakuin. The cast
is sballuw and about Iraif an in.,lr tititk. Tlrey Arraty bu in at,ày fut ar-rn
imitation cf cut atone, rock fâced atone, mnoul,.nugs, or tihe most delicatu
designs. For thu lower portions of the walla the materiai k larioi %vitl.
cernent, which makos it liard. Thie inateriali s impervieus to wvater-

ALuiu&> Fwiry Cra<'rs A Pot-6D.-No î.ucuu recoin. ttuwa its toute
important than that,%whichi cornes from one of the companies engogd, in thu
manufacture of aluminuni. For many years; tis valuablu meot4il lias bLon
the 8ubject of succeoful study by chori2s, who have knovrn th.rt if clrenp)ly
produced iL w.,uld replace other metals noiv in use in many dpnrret ut
the arte. Ton yeara sgo aiuminum wras wvorth $10 a puud. Thon the
Castuer process, by lessening the cost of sodium. brought the price down
by one-half, sodium bein- the chiet exponse in obtaîning slunin um b3' the
oid proces. Thon clectricians tuuk Itu.d ut ti:o nrrtter and iioua bruugit
the prico dowun te :$2, et whieh figure iL bas remiained for the fast two vents.
But thia pre, aithougli but a fraction of the old rates, wvas stili too *high.
It was kow enough to increase ouormousiy thu output of aiurninumt opr
glisses and toys, sud te cause a sudden energy ia the production of lumi.
num bronzes ; but iL did not make aluminuin an active conipetitor of copper,
for oxample, in the worlds8 industries.

lf aluminum can bc sold, boirevor, nt the prics now annouucod,! the
effect upon the world's welfare wii1 bu almost revolutionary. Alumiuum
lias a specific gravity of but 2 67, whilo that of copper is 8.7S. la other
werds, a pound of alurninum ia as bi- as ilireu and a quarter pounds of cep
pur. Aluxninum nt 50 conts a peund, te put it stili difforently, is as clgenp
as copper ut 15 cents a pound.

And in marty ways-in almoat every -way-aluninum is a boiter, a more
usotul matai thon coppur. Its lighitness, its enermeus tensiloe tren-th, ils
ductility, iLs non corrosivencs-overythin.g conspires La make iL tho mnost
va!uabie mutai known te man, exc:-pting only iran. And even iroan gains
in value by tho introduction of a smali per cent. ef the niuminum ; iwhile
the aluminum bronzes-copper 92 par cent , aluminum 8 per cent., and the
varicties ot this proprtien-are the buat knawn te thu mata i workcrs. It
is te bu fuared that the price noiv announced i8 fictitious and brought about
by the competition boten producer.s. But if moderately pure alumiuum
ean really bu soit ùt $1,000 a ton, it is sate te say that wov are standing on
Ïth e'ucaoid of aui industriel revolution.-Neiw York Ad'erLiser.

IVe trust tbat ne dolay will bu mnode in appointing a commissionur ta
roprusont Nova SceLla nt the Worli Fait ln Chicigo, and that onu ot
his lirst acta wilI bo tho aeccuring et spaco in the u mmi exhibition
'building.

Thu werk of coliecting op iecimens for the inuerai cibibit sbould bu
begun at once, se that the Prc-vince muy bu properl.y ropreseatod.

It l8a stoniahing te note the ignIrorance that exista abroad in regard te
tbe minerai werth cf Nova Scetia, and the buat wuy te overconie this la to
bave a complote collection of our minerais at Chicago.

The scientist-4 cf thu ivorld %viI1 bu there coilectcd, ant the commniszion or.
appointed shouit bu our ableat mn.

A vunturesemu miner, clnd in a complote suit cf divers amre went into
tbu burning mine ut ]lopublic, Mich. lie fougbt tbe flames with aail
bose sufficiontiy te manko his way inLo the mine for some distance, 8mle,
fount that the fire -%as burning down te the sixth leve]. Tho damage se
far done wiil moach narly #251J,000 and ne liitait can bu set te what may
yet bet done.

Tho preient rate cf et-nsumption cf cealinl Iondon is 9,709,000 tons
per annum, which corresponds te 25,000 tons per diem.

The total coal production of the 'world is about. 40,000,000 tans, cf
which Gront Britain produces nearly 40 pur cent. and theu nited States
24à pur cent.

CAPI: ]innro.-Iittle sceme te bave beau done on thu promising- Icadoa
at Middle River.

Serra UsîÀc&FL-The prrepertics iu ibis district uow worliing are imet-
ing -with great aucces.

BEnÂatDAMu.-Mr. Tarnbui continuas opetadons hure, andwerahopu
socu te bu able te report with what suceus.

OLDnnx.-Tho Concord Gold Mining Company'are pushing worc and
meeting with succens. Mr. F. I. Tackaborry, of Boston, onu cf thu Company,
bas juiL pet the mine a flying vieiL.

The Cod
That Holpe te Cure

The CoId,
The disagreeable

tasteocf the
COD LIVER DIL

is dissipated in

-SCOTT'S
IEMULSION

IO01Pure Cod Liver Oit ith
HYPOPHOSPHITES

03' LZM2 .&LIq SOIDa.
Tite patient sufrcring fram

i CO-N SU IMP TION.
TIRONCIIITIS, COUdSf Col.», ait
WVA$iTING DisEAtirI'.5, takes tire

rOmOdY a- ho would tako inilki. À per-
fret emauiln, and a 17onarfl St prodrrcer.

2aotlier.Ânl ruggaqsg.dUc 1O.00

JUST RECEWVED
Ifracîng Linen,

'1raein- Paper,
Whatinan's Drawing Paper,

Cartridge Pape-.,
Iuîdia Ixxk,

Dr-awirig Pencils, va"u
Lrawiuig. Pins,

ParalleI :Ruleî's.
A. &W. Mackinlay

137 CRANVILLE ST,HALIFAXI. .
HEADACH]E

CUREDI!1
liy acting directly on the Ftamavb

DY8PF.PTItIIJRE prodrces many wonclcr,
fui rtw.rlta; it clears zway Biflous and ee% cr-
ous lifcach as If by înic.

FOR HEAD.ACHE._

CANADA AILANI LIN E
Shortost & Most Direct Route te

BOSTON,
OXLY UNE WIGHT AT SUAI.

S. S. "HALIFAX"
saILs ]raux

HALIEAX avery WEDNESDAY
MorDing at 8 o1clock, & from

BOSTON~ evory SATI3RflY ai
Noon.

Pamanzcrn by Tuesday eveninFs ta can
go directly aboard the, Steamer wrtlrout extra
chrge. Tirrouglâ tickets for s&la at ail thre
prncmipa stations on thre I. C. R. in Nova
S;cotia and Capo Blreton. Tira - lalitax"
carnie- Canadiar and U. S. Mails.

Threngh tickets te New York, kc.
RICHIARDSON &~ BARN<ARD.

Act=$. %'Gnh s15e tew.b %Vhart. Dourra.

H. L. OHIPMAN,

239-241 GRA.FTON ST.
(Coraer Jacob.)

-ZELErIIOE CID.

Sqtr.angpr.q vic;iting the ('ity
Exhibitioni Wcckill find a

well selected stock of

FASHIONABIE COOS

STAINFORD? b-
THE TAILOR,

156 HO0LLfS STREET.

Ifidlstrial aud Agriduhtural pair.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SEPT. 23Io001. 3, 1890
Conip'etit ion o st to the W~orId.

Siac and 1l'owver Flc.
The LargeUtArray of SpEcial Attractions ever
Ccilected togetherin the Maritime Provinces.
Balloon Ascensions wiLÊi Parachute Diolk.

iSplenclid F-irewvork Dsplayâ.
Electrical and Mechanic3l, Novelies ln

large va, iety.
Marxroe, th q.ýn.crL %4i 25ui V.icoe.

Promenaile Concerta Daily (Two 11ilitai
Ilant1x aud four additional, bandas.-

ready enraged.)
One of the best Mîinstiel Troulfea on the

continent.
Magsical. Conjurinig. and Punch and Judy

Shows. daily.
Trained 1)o , Biid.q. &c.

Liva Itooster Orchegtr. <daity)
«ILINUS.' a Stailion withà rane 14fect,

and tait 12 feet long.
Numeroux Varlcty Entertainments of Novel

Character.
Splendid'Programnme of Homie Rtacen <lay

laiouseliath Driving Palk Association)
l'une over 'M.000.00.

Other attraction& tao nurnerons te mentionL.
For full information ndclrm,

IRA CORNWALL,
Sccretary Exhibition.MAu.

Theat eax d.,ri senti% of Dnko St,

MO,1IR, SON & CO.
are at present sztuated. They have imported
New Apparatux. and are inunufacturîng on
ther picouses a choico vxiiety of Cakes, l'as-
trY and Candica Thictaaegood. li, be-
causeo f good workrnans)iip. 2nd. becarse
the best mater i-tlg are used, and 3rd, becanas

o! constant hourly froehncsa

J.AS. A, GRAY,
undeltakeÎ & Embamer,



Gold Min.ing supplies!
The boat clasa of Goods nt the L.owest rces a bc bought at

Z-L 1- -. FTDY17nLjElJRE; & 008,S
41 to 46 VPPEL WA.TEB STBEET.

NVa Malle a spciailo eeybagnee ln GOLD and COAI. MININO,. and
IRAILNV.AY CONT -CrION. 7tAn wne aleways keei> a la"~ Stock on bond, wo eau
guaratitee Iprozzlbt delivery of sny ordero entrusted te us. Enquirles by mail alwaya

reci, umr ,fuz.ît uJ .ar fi tut*nÉ. Il. FULLER & CO.
General Hardware Merchants,

Hlalifax, N. S.

M1ACT)ONALID & CO@#
(LIMITE)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MINERS' USE,
MRO11 PES AN'D FITTIIqGS, &o.

A&t Lowest Wholesalu P1inios.

NKARKET SQUAREq - AILIPAX.

A re prepared to Supply i ac Tr-adc wLth

AS 111:1.0>W
TLANTIC ANTIFCUING COMPOSITION

for Iton Shipe.
3MOSELEY'S COPPER PALNT, for Woodcu

Ships.
LIQUID NIARIN IILALIZ I'AINT.

S~AitPAINT a Prit. S uberte for Roin.
Aitow-1tiack &cd B'right Varaish, Roo6nur Pitch.

Tar. &c. Qiraliiy ituaranieed equaiîo znythirng
mnanufictureS.
Officte & Worksz, Dartmouth.

TELEPHONE 020.

-GOLF

Dynamite,
Fu ze,

Detonato.-rs,
Iron, Steel, Picks, ShoveIs, &c.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Send for Prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.

MASOH AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
BOILERSOVENS,& ail kinds of FURNACE

%YORK a Specialty.
jobbtn promnptiyexecutedinbestMcc)rantcaI

,tbte Ries. ALDRE5S...lI r'YST

cmm

Ca=

I3EFORIE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKINC MACHJNERY,
Wrile G1:O. IL EVA~Ns,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHII, IL. B.
For Catain2ne C and p'lie".

C)revial T.,«Loaleory, .T)al),ousoe cle.e
HllEs;t _N. S., Jirly 313t, 1S91.

wlthrjr tire»lat rew iont),, I bave pur.
cIt.%bf.l ibrtunipellousty, At ]tETATil GItOC.
Elty sJ'oltEl l litii. City, paeknea orf

WOODILL'S

G[BMAN BAKING P1OUR[
and l bave SUl.jectetl same te, ('.henicAl AnlJy.f2. Tie r'am.icae weze ftqsurd Io conxint of
Flesh, 'Jlu!cemo '.%aielialo.. lirrperIy lo.
î.ort.onct. Tisti fLakins; Ilowdcr 1* wel
ouite.) for faiflyl inse, and liait been cin1 lyd
wtmcn requireil, lu Mry own lieuse er rnany
rezr'

GEORGE IAWS ON, llit. D.. u. L. D.
Fcllow of tire Inrtitito of c.hleudtiy et

Gnt.%t Britain tAnd Ircland.

MINING.

SAFE'IY IN GOAL MINING.

Frcm he Eninee n d m itii Journal.

Lqait winter, when the explosion occurred in tha Mommath mina, IVcat-
moreland County, Pa. (Engineering and Mùimzig Journal, Februury 7tb,
189 1>, tira Pittbburg 71înc8 c Jliîed a ptize of $100 for the hest suggestions
for preveLtion cf mine dissstcrF. 'lho committec appointad ta judge the
raers i-ul n.icd %vas cornposed of Mespip. M~. Il. Kane, Julin F. Farrell, and
'rkowas Lyr ch, whceie naines aie niell lcnrwn throuphout the bituminons
ceai fids cf vre8tern Peunsylvanit Thera were 272 cantestants ior the
prix-, which was awarded on tire 9zh inat. te Mr. Austin King, of Houiz.
claie, Pa., biti eugger4tione beiDg tho boat in tira opinion ef the judges, con-
sidored front point of Ilchespness, cert.rinty, and pr.cticability." Mr.
King's suggettione nie ns fo ilewa:

Tire services cf- a supasintandont and of a mina bons sbould ba secured,
toth cf wbomn should have a practical and tireoretical knowledge of mining
in nil tira phaFcs likeiy to bû prosenteu or ciîcnnistancea likely te occur -in
the particular coaifield opoated in ; they shouid aise be mon ef integrity,
sobriedy, tact, and executive siiiliÇy, ter enable thans te manage sucomeatlly
any drflicnity thnt eriglit arisa in the eperatien ef the tuine3-other tien
profesiorial work--or oe of dcaling with mati and enfeîcing obidience te
encii rulea sand reguintions; ne the best practicea nd theery suggast for tha
a.ifety of men and prepeit>'. Tho super intendont aboula ba a mani of attain-
monts, supexier te thosa et the mining boss, se that should an unusual
occurrence erisa in tha mine the latter could, if unabla te cape with iL alone,
ertk the superintendouVL' counsol snd irnplicitly iel>' on his judgrnant wban
givicg instructions.

TDis mine boss in a gaseous mineabohula pay speciai attention te the
Tf porta of the lire bcssep' and note in hie tinaeis tbrengh the -weîkings wha-
tter tire places show edidence ef the rEgu'ar 'viaita ef the fire boss whose
dnty it is te exsmine thens daily. lie éhouid aise give partianiar attention
tu ai.> violriione, by those undt-r hitu, of tha reguiatiena or lsws governing
the wtosii)g of the mine, and administer for sncb violations the penalties
s preEcribed by tbe mine iules or, in the abience ef -sncb provision, as
recernmended by the nUParirutêLdent or mina inepecter ef tira district. Ile
ahould La uncearg in Lris %igilance and endeavor te foresee n'Dy possible
dai é9tr, tid thus ba piepaied te pievant rhthcr titan remedy the ovii.

ACCIDENTS IN SUIAI'.

.Acidcrts in Plrnfts ehenid ba guarded sgainF~t b>' the use of the differant
sifety -%ppli2ncta new% prrccibcd b>' iaw, snob as (1) satt gatos at top
landirigi, rsféty Catchait ncd gccd oterhcad cever out cages, goed topes and
chihins ; (2) timberiug ehnt froin top te bottein with tituber of suitabla sizî,
strength, Isnd duîability ; (3) a reveraibin fan for vontilatiug purposai nnd
nmaiking tha ioisting sh tii tha upcait, s) th t ici in y n,), ferre in it; if icêq
ferma ie d'owncast or fan u5 htft, tha fan o' i. raeraôi Ion~ anough te thaiv
it eut ;(4) c trefol d-tily catunin stiun ef lîoistiug nic.ziuery anud ef repas,
rrnd 81hoîtenir>g tha ilatter at proper intervàa s) as tu raineta that part of
ropa beiting eloAt airain. Lb-cauta resiig on the pulley, sud daily examina-
tiun of c!evises oed bridàl ciains and the annaing ef situa nt proer
intervais ; (5) probibitin- tha cirryin- et mining boals on cages b>' perse .8
asceeditîg or descending; IG) the construction of safely blocks s) arranged tbat
cars canet ba pushed int 8haft cccidentally; (7) kccping copy of cade et
t.ignalg printtd in large type ini etrgine-rcenr and top srid baitteur of shaft, nd
su place 1 ns te ba s.Iwsys in feul via.w t p"rsons required to use tirnm, and
c.mpio3ing ne person at top or bottoin of.jift Dot undereranding English
Ias site il! 8Foka Il (S) refusing te eoepley any parson ,ts hoia!ing engineer

unlcz's weil and favorabiy knotwn; and (9) using an antan utie eteim braize
on winding drunt, imafat> books and catchta fixcd te hcad'frarna ta pravont
overid ing.

ACCIDENTS IN Si.orES.

Thcrearst but faw slcpics in bituminons ceai mines c.f Pennsylvanin
Lbrough which persons are loivered or hoisted, but whare this ire dona tioa
should bce (1) thu Paina CI-raful vblnuialxcy (if -EOPtsui ttrUI5 and hoisling
mgcbînar.y nas atgge8ted for ehoeila; (2) perons abroula bc caretuily iewared
e.nd raised and thuLracks shotild ba kapt dlean and in good erJer; (3) rouf
snd timoera éhould ba r'gu'lariy and pr-..pmriy inspected by mine boss ; (4>
whitewirshed sholter hales, not exce-edurg 30 fr. apart, should bc provided for
tbe use ef thoso whoe labur requires their presence on the shape; snd (5)
Iho Paine precautiuns as te signals and sifet>' blocks chonld bca dopted ast at
sb.t(tF. Whcro persans ara net lowvered into or boisted eut of siopo minas
n riepate itaveling wsy eltonld bo proviled, which shouid ho wali drairred
ana free frou ail etenin or discirga pipai.

.ACCIDENS'IN uRIFTv OrENINS.

.Accidents in drift opainingt n.ny ha gnarded ag.irrst (1) by compulser>'
inspection of rutf sud sides in ail liaiing reads and pillars if known ta bo
werk-àt ient l re 0imas n weth-, (2> b>' provision et a erparata traveling
way wi..ura Laanhng is donc by niac±.in,.r or inclined phança are usod; whare
tir is net foeiable, whitewased ehtlter haies ehouid be pr.v-ided oeary 30
feet ; ivhcre mules or boises ara uscd for hauling purpecia shelter hales
ehonld bo providevd nt dis:nîîccs% net excaading 60 Et. spart; tha saoler hales
mn bath câpas ta ba m;de in thea nb regardieseof tha ofI,~c~e the rib front
tira track ; sud (3) by prohibition et Iho une of n iteam locomotive in
places used by poisons ta travel int or out et a mine.

(Ta bc conllntied )-

Tri F -0R[ 1tiô.
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DRAUGH-TS-OIIECKE1lýS

Ail comwiunicatlis iti 'upatt.iaouId bc adtlreaau dretyt> it -iCkt
Editor, W. ]orayt.. 36GUrntton Street.

TO CORRZESPONDENTS.
siALPHA," Ottawa.-Your favor of

the 3rd instant is beforo mie. 1 am
glsd te knuw that IIill'a Il Synopsis I
and the prir.s reached you ail rigbit.
WVIl1 you kxadly fayot mue wit t he
usines and taddress of a foiv of yuur
lJC8t Ottsiva playors with a view to
possible fututo corre8pondenco.

A. S. MACKAT q:àdc OLIVERt VICCIL!.
will oblige by i.afifaiig us of the
reccipt of their ps mes.

OLIVER MCGILL, Yntniouh.-Ioa
your solution te Problom 238 you
inado the curious-crror (if forgetting
whicb way white wils to inove afttr
the Ilstroko."

SOLUTION.

PnoDLEM 238.--Author unknown.
The position was :--black men 5, 12,
17, 22. 23, 26, king8 6, 24 ; vwhit
mnen 7, 8. 13 , 14, 15, 21, 29,
30, 32. CorreoL, zolutiou rceived
!romss AlphaP OtU.wa. Blackloaplay
and wiu.
22> 25 12-16 23-27 21-19
29 22 21 14 3'2 23 '.0 23
à- 9 0- 9 16-19 19- 1

14 5 13 16 23 16 b. wina.

GAME 117-"1 Double Corner."
Played ré cently at Haverijî, Mass.'

Letween Our checker edior-who
plnyed blindfold-anti a Ilavcîhili
player. Tho former playirg tho
blacke.

9-14 10-20 1- 5 '25-30
22 18 32 27 17 14 16 Il

a 11-15 3- S 10-17 30-25
2:1 Il '21 17 21 14 27 23
8-15 9-14 6- 9 20-27

25 22 18 9 14 10 31 24
7-11 6-13 9-14 5- 9

29 25 23 18 26 23 2 7
5- 9 11-16 16-19 9-14

23 18 18 Il 23 16 23 19
14-23 8-15 14-18 15-18
27 18 25 21 10 7
12-16 2- 6 18-25 drawn.
26 23 30 26 7 2
a Ncting Mny opponont'a radiness

ini calling the suaves, 1 haro coemeâ
it advisable to get out of the boston
pithi.-Cii. En.

P.ROBLE N 240.

Frasu the Liverpool, G. B., !dercury.
BlIack men 2. 3, 13, kings 26. 29.

'White men 9, 10, 15,18., 22, king 19
White ta play and ivin

Tho abova proble:
ana as il is only the
publialied by the a
naturally look for ott

from bini in the futur

n is interesting,
second probitti
utbor, wo snsy
tor brilliant gome

PULLS
MakeNewRichBloo d
"I13cst rivca' P 111 >Mnde."1

Tbey ".ttcy eu'"Rien IiIACI andiUi.fV
Sait Uycramnd t10.0 C.ol::am:U It ilo u. ia-l'ilà

7Idrip M<n toile. -.. a f lu. Ti x.. l sn illIstttk
Iromn lt. .W. IMIi sie .. nen fiOnd crnnt Ln:ndlat Irsn
sisnc tino. seod eveyulctO. or sent by ,ir fur
:5,*1. s.I.u il..&ntn. .SA.Q. Jnt- n . fi,-t

L IL JO.NXSO. ± (& t.t.- s tons itouwt 'il Iktte 31aul.

TRUSSES.
We carry in Stock al

kinds of Spring ani Elastie
Ti'usses, Abdominal Suîp-
porters, Beits, Shotler
Braces, &c.

HEAOQUARTERS, FOR CRUTCHES.
Agents for StJLLEY'S HARD

RUBBER TRUSSES.

!Bu.cI•ily l3ros.
87 & 89 BARRINGION STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

c~FmXETT'r
PURE

POWDERED 100~

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

1tuadi 1oto, in anr oT ti l itnkti: 8o lx,
Bott anter. DIP nfc<ti. I'd a Il clnired olto
satir* A =S cqualsm :0 uu.oSlat Sodan.

t-01. Ly AI i s nrI. 21d »rutxlst.

I3UY D1MRCT

TIE MILL$.

FLOUR.
ALL GRAD~ES

F ItoM%
CI-IOICE IIA1D WJIEAT.
Cormopoudlcce from Cqah I3nyeui 'Sslicited.

LEITCH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

01K LAKE,_H.ANITOIBA.
.1O1HN PATTERSON,

-anufacturer of Steum EBoilers,
For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron Ships Repairedl.
Suir TAuxS 1 Ozanaîts, SwoxE P.,,:,. nDalait

kinds Sai.cT IaoN Woxx.
ESTIMATES givenonapplicàLtlon.

488 UPPERWATER 8TREEr. Halifax, N. S.

WHE N~ IN N
0f Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
Housefurnishin)g Requisites of an y description, it will
be to your iihterest to see our stock beore committin)g

yourse]f to any purchases.
We have al fine range of patternls in every depart-

ment and our regular Iist prices are as low as other
houses with lheir discounts off, but duriug the month
of July we will offer special inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers thbat we are williug to
haad.le goods at dloser margins ttan a-ny other bouse
in the trade, for cash or easy terma of payment by
Instalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether wishing to purchase or flot>.

Our si"House Furnishing Guide il mailed to any
address on application.

Nova Scotia Furnishing Co., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

A. STEPHIEN & SON.,
C~oo.p1te o-uise 3FLL-- i su.e=s.

101 & 103 BARRINCTON ST., COR. PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, M. S.

NOYA SCOTIA PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION
GRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

To b. hlod lu the.

291H SEPT. TO 2H0 OCT., 1891, INCLUSIVE.
tadProvincial Show of Live Stock, A:nctsltorai and liortcu!tur-nî Ptoducts. Arts and

bMarufacturC.
Att.,. çowunmtttet aie ai work maaIin. arrats- messts for 3peta attractins. due notice of iuhsch

will bc givcfl
1,1 izc Lisis arnd ait information obtaired on 3pplIcation at Exhibition Office, 1'ro% ir.cial Butlding,

Mlii.,.
GEFORGE LAWSON, Pl. D., IL D., Ilonnrary Secretary.

JOHIN F. STAIRS. M. P., Presideat.

Lots of people dunt lcnow tbat thty cars buy1 CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
AlmerIcan EîDress Il 'ODEY Orders,

ix~en ail p.%ots of the 'United Stateat,Mnim flI
of P. . 2Morcy Oriers or Batik Drats. llesi.iPîs and

And tliat tbey can alto buy Manufacturer» atsd Importera of
UNDERWOOD8 and STEPI4EN' INKS. fffonuments and Tablets, ln Mar-

Ait Kinds of BLANK BOOKS. ,ble, New Brunswick, Scotch
ENVELOPES. fromr 75c. par Thoussnd up. 1 and Quincy Gr3nites.

1000 page LETTrER BOOK. j Round. forai'.50.'Vm, and Sit Nfante1a. Grates, Tile
Tihe Coebrated SHANNON FILE, &ec., at Heaâtis. Marblo and Tale Floors a

KNOWLIES' BO0OKSTOR E, Ilcitl
4<.r. Oeo*rgo & Crasertito Strite. ~323 Bmniunat1.1 BILIYÂX X. 8.

H. D.lWARE. OllT. TaEAS CHAS. N. CANDEE, sECTy.

MONROH, RED STRIP & LION RUBBER BELTINC,
SIUOTIO3T ZOM STÂUL &j AIZW ZO

For ROCK ORILLS.......... VALVES. PACKINO8. SPRINGS. Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Otothing.

Main Offce and Wareroome, 43 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. ONT.
DBranebOMca, Moittreal &Winnipeg. FacSories, Parkdal.. Ttronto. Corrcpnidexc soicited

"r
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CITY CR IMES.

WVe are abouudiub i wteddings this week, anid %ve hoat of mrue te teks
place ini the veiy iiesr future. The Fall appears to be almast as prepitious
a sason for thase happy avents as tLe glad Spring.time, when proverbislly
Ila young man'ii fancy lightly turnle tu thoughts uf lo,7e," and when caab
woe bring8 the iong-looked for day ta su many happl lovers. Brunswick
z't. Mothcdist Cbarch wa8 tho scorne of one of those plessant avents on
Wednesday, when Miss Lottie Roal daugbtor of Loia Kaye, and Mlr.
Charles E Johnson were '- united in the huly bonds." lt ivas a vary pratty
wedding. and the gJests woeo afterw.irdae ntattained at luncheon at the reai.
dence of tba bride'a father,Elland Hall, Campbllu Ruad, wbere a plisant bour
was passed. A quiet wedditg took place un Tuesday evenîng at the
residt uce of Judga Shannon, Spr.ng Garden ad, the principals being
Mise blinnttae Shannon and Wallace McDouald, bàrrister. Not te be
bohind the times, the Salvation Arrny aloa Lad a wedding et their barrarks,
and a merry banquet was held.

The Lorne Cltib*a concert at their club bouse, Richmond, on Friday
aedIing wa8 tLe crowning ovent of a very successful csson. The club-
houEo, boat bouses and tho club pier wore ail heautifully illuminated and
muade a very atttactive diepiay. Hundreds of row-buats, yachts, etc., wgare
resting an the quiet waters ili front of the building, andi many af thea
carried brilliant lights and chine8o lanterne, thu whule furmiing a picturo net
ao te bc forgottan by thosa who %,re furtunato enough tu enjoy it. The

band of the Leiceattrihire Regiment atatiuned an tho pler delighteci ail wîth
its excellent selectionsi, and as the weather waB ail that could be deaared, a
deligbtful aVaniUg W88 eLju.yed by ail Theu concerts of the Lamne Aquatie
Club have been a source of much pleasure thie suminer, and the pramoters
well mret the praiha and thanks of the many who have taken advantage of
the enter.lair-ment provided for thre iovely ouatier eanings that flalifaxians
are favored with.

Quito a number of friends cf the Yacht Squadron and tbose interestad
in Ibis spart, witnessod fromn the Club bouse and grounds the race on Satur-
day afiernoon. The wind waa tee ligbt to rendez the day a success, and
during the firal part cf the conte8t the Lezwre %vas forced to retire, and a
littie lator an the Psqjche and the 21feniur aiso dropped oateaving the race a
closeone betwopnt the other four Loats. The finiahing point wa8 pasaed as
follows Yüula, hIseb, -Yaut;lu6, Etiétae. The YuZ won the Lord
Alexander Russellsa cup and $10. Ttào hIce wufl the ýSquîàdron prize, $If)>,
and the Vautltu4 has the Squadron'8 second prizi, $5.

The manager and guest-, of the popular Beadford botl sent out cards 10
a large numbor of people irn the city, bidding them tu a bail lest Friday
nigbt. A speniai train was engage(!, aud the hat and bostessea of tLe
occasion ripent two cliys in xnaking the B3edford as perfect as possible for the
avant. Much te the disappointment of ail, the "a pecial " oniy teok about
adozen people te Bedford, and the proparations for at lanat ona bundrad
guasîs iverc enjeyed by about a fltb of that neumber. Everytbiug that tbought.
fui basts could do Ladl been doue te make the avcuing a succes. FiagEs
were tsefully draped around the ball roorn; the verandas wero eucioeod
with flig8 and lighled witb Chinase lanterne, and a very cosy place wa8
arranged at the Lack of the hotal for sitting eut purposca. The fleor waa
perfect, and tIre harpera provided their ccatornary gond dance music. The
guesta staying at the Lordl and the few gueste froni outside wbo graced the
aceasion entcred witL apirit int the dancing, aud liad a very pîcasant aveu-

It is a puty that more courtery ia tLe matter af ausimering invitations
could not be observed by cur laading society people. la the case o! the
Beodford bail enough acceptancea were teceived tu maka il convenient te
order as pecial train,whicb would probably net bave beau donc had only those
wbo went accepted with piessure. Especiaiiy in a case of this kiud ought
ladies aud gentlemen ta observe the golden mbl of doiug as tbey would ho
do-ne by ; iudeed itlaj exceediugly rude te da otberwi8e, sud shows Lut por
brcoding. \%Vben an invitation je accepted, tLe persans wbo accept ehould
maka a peint of keepinig tuair engagements or aise apologiza for their inabi-
lity te do Eo. Of coure thera are occasions 'wban it is the Ilpreper thing I
te rccept in any case, wl.ather you intend te go or do otherwise, but discre.
tien 8bould always Le shown. lan private familles we bave ofien kuown ef
ladies goiug te a great. deai of trouble for tLe entartajunient o! gueste ta ten
or dinnor, or te ripend the day, and the guests failed te arrive aftor haviug
prornieed te conta. It is a very disbeartauing orperiauce, and aboula noyer
be inflicted on auyona without grave ctue. It je attention te such littUe
thinge Ibat marks the wail brcd man or womau.

The return match af the WVandoers sud Cre8cents base ball terna was
played on the Wsuderers' graunda lst S3turday aftornoon. The Grascents
came eut abeadl, tbey making fourteen rune, whrie the WVsndorere muade
ouiy two. Tho fourteenth gaine of tLe Amnateur Loague, tvbich was te have
batu piaycd on Saturday las:, betwcan the Orients snd Excelsiors, was
forfaited by flec latter, who faid tu corna tu lime. The garne te*rnorrew
beîween tire Clippers aud Crescents will finish the suries. At present the
Moitas and the 13iue Stockings stand 3t the hesdl of the li8t.

Tho annual compétition o! tLe Studley Quoit Club at tLe club gruunda,
North-West Arm, Saturday aflemnoon, was very intercsting. M4r. J..R.
Handereon breko ail previeus recorde cf ^lhe club, muaking an average of 6fr,
bis total number of point» being 252. 31r. Handeraon was awarded the
Cummiug Cup.

The gig race betwoen tLe cows cf tLe oalArtillary sud Royal
Engineera, whioh took place ou the HarLer liai Saaturday afternoon, waa
Nvon by the Àrtillery. The stakes wera $100 asaide.

The Gardonsi wore wall filled on Saturday afterneen, and the Leloaster-
sbire baud rondered an aven mare than usually fiua programme. The
Gardêns are now arrayed in thoir rn-st brilliant colora, sud a mare doligbiltri
place te pesa an Lau: or two a! leiïtàre lime cau horily La imaginod. The
largo Led o! crimRen geraniums uer the North-West gate attracte much
attention, and the two titaes cornarad býds e! heliotrepe, slersand pansiea
arc certaiuly lovely combinationi; and very fragint. The begonias are much
admoired, ne weil tbey may be, aud the Lads o! elippod foliago planta show
much artistie tiste in thoir arrangement It is useless te attempt te cal1
attention te atiy particular portions ot tbis Eden of ours, as eseh appears ta
possesa s beauty ai ils own, sud aIl racaive their meed af admiration.

WVe note that tLe Carottes ara really comiug sud that tLe test of thora in
(Chicago, wbere tboy have beau constructed, bas proved very satisfactory.
If they are ta compote îvith the herse cars ibe sooner tbey arrive bore the
Lotter. A route may easily be mapped eut for thom wbich wiil net confi~t
with the Sînee Rýiilway lina, and will accomumodale ruany citizaus whoeu
tho Rilway de net rach. Visitera te Halifax in tLe nos: future will nat
ued te complain af insufficient transit accommodation througbout the oity,
sund 'vo trust tLe publie will patrenize generously the linos of travel pro«
vidpd. Thre nivolty ai thos uew carrnages, or carottes, will attraet ruany,
sund sbould tLey Le aIl that the Company expect, il will doubîlees be a very
laccessful venture. The sforesaid CampaLy aoem te bave soins diffiaulty
in agrpeing ou ail points. Lut priba4b'y as tbey settia down te work they
will become mare United.

Sommer ie neadly ave:, sud aitbaugb the dayi; are still Lright sud warm,
the air hbas a dccided hint of autumu, sud ore long we will have to realiza3
that tLe summer o! 1891 has gene te join ita predocessore. We cannaI
Lelp feeling a little reýrct thal the aunny days are going, but we walcome
tLe autumnu, which ia sncb a deligbtful coasan iu Halifax. The trae et
«Duteb Village sud the North-West Arm ara already turniDg their colora aud
danning tie rich luxuriant Lues that Seplember bninga lu it train. We
Lave badl sone perfect days se fa: Ibis mentir, Lut we have aiso bsid sorte
very darup weather, snd zu Monday uight we Lad a wind that praved a. lie
ta qtrovg for comfort or profit. This said wi.ud deoraliz!d mauy Leautifut
arcbards round about tLe city, and the flaor Lads a! many gardons laoked
vcry muah tbe worse for woar cu Tuesday marning.

WViith îe fslling e! the year cornes tLe rougb sud tumble gaine cf
football. Representatîvas ai tbo Wanderers, G3rrison and Dalhousie
football tenis hava met in solomun conclave aud arrangea a sories of gaines
te ba played for tLe charnpionsbip o! the city. EtcL o! the thre tennis
wili bava four gamtes, two te bc plsyed ou their own grounds, sud eue oaab
on tLe grounds of their opponau.±a. TLe Garrison bas secured the Pela
groundq. Thoe dates for tbis soties are Oct. .3rd, Garrisan vs. Wandorers;
Qat. lOîL, Dalhousie va. Garrisan; Oct. 17tL, Dalhousie vs. Wauderers; Oct.
2ttb, G4rrison vs. %Vanderers; Oct. 31s1, Dalhousie va. Garnison; Nov. 7tL,
Dalhousie vis. Wandorers. This arrangement promises te provide interesting
i-ponl for caci Sstturday in O.Gtober, sud wheu the sansen commences much
oxcilonteut %vull prevail among "Ile boys," ivho do nat seem la nîiud the
occasionai broken bads or biackened rayes tbey recoive, but go in for the
fun itjh a viger that apeaks vieIl for tLe dlevelopmasî of sioug musclea sd
physical auergy. IVe note tbat tLe Studeuts viho give muah o! their lime
ta liais gaad aid gama ara uat any tbb lasers; for tbeso Leurs spent away
frnit their books when axaminations corne on. The public o! Hlalifax takas
a gnont inerest iu football, sud large crowds o! inîerested speotators
invariabl..galber at those spirte, tbe ladies, ai wearing tLe coloraeo ai e
favorites, buiu .qute as h iuterested in caci Il toucb down Il as the
gentlemen 1' . Canleton Joues bas bean chosen au refeas for these
matches, and, if ha accepte, rviil doubîles3 givo satisfaction ta ail cencernd.
An excitiug season o! outdoor sporte is promised fur the urext two or tbrao
menthe.

DONIT XILL THE OLD HENS.
When bons are ahcddirîg fcathens thoy cf ten stop laying anrd grow fat Most people,

considor fut a aigu cf hcaltb. Tho fattenigof moultng bans, bowaer. as with soute peo.
vie. prodlirea abity ralliai thaabealth. lauy of thbe worat caseâ ot roup are contractei
wbtto the berri ame moulting.

The fond of rnoartiug trens. if lariely vegatable. in fst-fonming. snd ual reqaired for
gîoting feutLera Thorefore corn-fcd bons get vMr fat They noed more nttragen aud
21h)ate cloments in tireir fuod when muulting wblçh if arot supplied tbey stop Iaying,

bcuse the growing fesilîcra bane used ai], and toit nro nitrogenous malter te lorn egg.
At this sison, k-illing old lienuand relyhua on youtig pol.i, la e. gret misae o, where
peoplo bave cifew hc,îî and laie 1 ,ulcts. Bouuae. if properly fed he brons wIli hava thir

new pl.iurse and lay wctl &il tçeýter . white the puilla,unlau sscpecially treated, May niai
commence Iayiog unii «pring. whan Ixigl pricea for egpahv falloir ane-bail. Agalnan
otd ircit's egg wilt baicli a more vignous ctiiclen tIbm a pullet's egg.

John IL Joncs, Suffieltl, Conu , .% bireeder o! pnizo winuinq moîtted Javas. saya:
«T CindheridAn'& (oardition Puwdor feil once dally ithe food, vcr raluable for

mnrrlting lieras. 1 have used it two ycars for exhibition birds. It assista Iu growin~ naw
fcatacna. nak6o thocombsabrightred, and glî-csarichglosatoboilumgo. Ituat I alto

mnee hus ayunithoagg ht~Ž avU.Ihtl wheu otbcr egg fooda are usodiluquanities
to force egr pîroduction thra csjgdo not hatch."

Tiaabovaaibcoexperloucofi.anr people in using Shenidan*a Powdcr. If fed le
youug ulrlets ntow &ç directed, they wattllray baera aix inuba aid. Commence at once
?%ang * 1a.a' 'u%çclcr. Ih ei lt; iua bn tbruui aaraultug. aud gais the nulleis iu Iay-
inq trim %Pfrt tire stan of tiigh 1,rices. Egga will sr.U 'cry hti1r tht, fait aud wlrricr.
Trierfore tbc roady to 801 alt ou cas.

I. S. Johnson & Cô., 22 Custom flou,. S.. B3oston, MaIsâ, ole7 nmaera of Sheridan£
('ondition Powder to Malle bona lay, avili sorid to an y addrtiba for uire two cent itamn,
testimonials witlr full Information trow to maire a fow iens rry well ; aise haw te oabtarii
Sharldaesapowder.


